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EDITORIALS 

-- ----
A strenuous effort is being made 

this year to raise the endowment 

fund of Woodstock Academy. Up 

to the pre ent time the fund has 

been inadequate and the trustees 

have felt crippled in their efforts 

to promote the cademy's welfare; 

they therefore resolved to try to 

raise a · much money as possible 

during the present year. 

Ilon. Arthur S. Hardy kindly 

consented to undertake the cam

paig-J1, and through his earnest 

efforts over six thousand dollars 

has already been raised. Fully 

twenty thousand is needed; and 

this notice is herewith inserted in 

the Glcauer, in the hope that all 

loyal son. of the Academy may 

know about it and aid, if possible, 

the good work by sending in a con
trilmtion. 

I Ierein lies a tangible way to 

prove your love and loyalty for 

Woodstock Academy! 

All contributions should be sent 

to 

I Io. ·. ARTHUR S. I IARDY, 

Woodstock, 

Connecticut. 

THE ACADEMY YEAR 
1913-1914. 

The average enrollment of pupils 
in \V oodstock Academy for the 
school year of 1913-1914 is fifty
two. This is four above the total 
average for the twenty-six years 
which make up the period of the 
principalship closing June 19th, 
1914. The fact that the town, 
since December 1st, has paid the 
tuition of all pupils from Wood
stock, has not increased the enroll
ment, unless perhaps by a single 
pupil. But this does not by any 
means indicate that we are not to 
expect a larger . entering class in 
September next. The increased 
facilities for conveying Pomfret 
students to Putnam has caused the 
Academy to lose a number of Porn~ 
fret pupils. There were only two 
pupils from Pomfret enrolled dur
ing the year. From Eastford there 
were six. From places remote 
from \Voodstock there were none; 
nor can it be expected that there 
will be such students unless sc.n1e 
provision can be made for housing 
them. 

The graduating class numbered 
ten, seven of whom were girls. The 
average number graduated yearly 
since 1888 has been seven. The 
last class, therefore, was above the 
average in number. X o one of the 
class had a fixed purpoc;e of enter
ing a college, tho two m;:y be 
regarded as possible college stu. 
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dent bter. Si. · were graduatell 
from th Latin • cientific ( o•.r..,e, 
and four from the l<.ngli~!t ..::.cic.n
tific. Three member of th da~'>. 

by extra work and by advanced cn
tranre preparation, were graduated 
after three) ears in the \cademy. 

The in truction d tring thi year 
ha perhaps not been up to the 
usua! tandard of the \cadcmy. 
This tatemcnt should not be inter 
preted too we pingly, howe,·er. for 
there has been much work of high 
order clone in thi line. But it \\as 

ncce an· to fill both po itions of 
a i tant. with new teacher;;, and 
one of them was obliged to rc. ign 
in the mid t of her yery satisfactory 
work, because of the udden death 
of her father. 'l hi.., made it nece -
ary to find a sub titutc to com

plete the year; uch a change is 

generally a di ad,•antag to both 
pupil and teacher. 

But it i no over. tatement to say 
that the school ha uffered mort 
from the lack of cholarly interest 
on the part of a large portion of its 
pupil than from the inefficiency of 
an} of it teachers. Each of the 
h\ o cYil enhance the other. I I ow
ever, when lazmes:, inditfcrutcc. 
and di orclerlin ss have pos c sed a 
considerable percentage of the ~tu
dent of a High • chool, the able t 
and most faithful instntction can 
only partially succeed In the 
\\ ritcr's judgment the remedy for 
thi state of thing is to be found 
in two directions 

Fir t. a ~oon a there arc mean;;, 
there h uld be introduced into 
the cademy somewhat e ·tended 
course in vocal mu ic, phy~ical 

culture, and manual training. For 
s.tch cour c arc not onl) intrit'· 
ically educational agenci s, but, b) 

giving a wider cop to the chool' 
acti,·itic", they afford a needed n.
la ·atwn from the continuou app!i
cation to purely book work. 

:econdly, pupil who continu
ou!'ly show thcm,;clves incompetent. 
uninterested, and eli orderly hould 
be removed from the school. The 
high chool hould not be hamper d 
with the task of trying to reform 
boys and girls who, from heredi
tary tendencies and lack of home 
training. arc utterly out of sympa
thy with the advanta~cs and jov 
of a higher education. 

There have been no student of 
Greek durinrr the year, all(! only 
even teen in all the Latin cla"ses: 

of these. eleven were in the t\\ o 

· ppcr cla~se , and three each in the 
two lower cla'i cs. Tt is not es CT•· 

tial. pcrhap<;, to the prosp ·rity of 
the \caclemy, that the r .a tin cour (' 
be largely patronized, hut if the 
choice of the ca ier English course~ 
:ndicates tmwilling-ncs or inability 
to do <;e> ere study. there is a dan
ger ahead. • 'o devices, no modern 
method .. hy which severe and con
timlous intellectual cf1'ort i. avoided 
can lead to a high education 

The free tuition given to th 
pupils from \Voo<btock' by the 
+own i. the fulfillment of a lo•tg 
cherish•d de-;irc. The school. how
ever. has not been changed into the 
Wood tock I figh • chool. Four
fifths of the gO\ crning power arc 
still in the hand" of the tru tee<~ 
appointed hy the . tockholdcrs, and 
the school is still to he called the 
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\Yood tock cademy. It is to be 
!·oped that all that i good in the 
old tradition of the institution will 
t ot be lost, and, on the other hand, 
that '' itl] the new opportunities for 
free in truction, the Old • cademy 
,dll enter upon a new and progres-
iv life. 

The future looks bright. It is no 
mall ground for encouragement 

that ~Ir. 1\rthur S. Hanly has 
taken a new intere t in tre cade
my. and ha entered upon a cam
patg-tt to largely incrca e tile per
manent funds of the in ·titution. 
With f rec tuition for rc tdent pu
?il , "ith a lar"c increa e of the 
ndowment fu11d, and \\ ith a new 

principal of c. 1>erience and prom-
1 , why should not the old• Alma 
:\later lift up a hopeful face to the 
future? 

E. R. H LL. 

GOV. BALDWIN'S ADDRESS 

AT GRADUATION. 

The anni,·er. ary of an academy 
like tlu . .; calls attention to what 
"'tch an institution i , and why it 
wa et up. They arc more com
lllf n in the ca tern tate than in 
the \\'e·t. There it ha been ac
cepted < , in a measure, the duty 
of the state that it should give to 
all it pe(tple free education of 
every grade. 1 I ere in ew En~
land, at lea t, we deny it. \Ve 
'itand for giving free education at 
public cost in the common 
chool , but as to colleges and 

univer itie , we say that their 
found~ tion should be left to pri
Yatc beneficence and their gov
ernment to trustees, named per
hap by the state in the original 

charter, but self-perpetuating, or 
otherwise made independent of 
the state. 

Between common school and 
college come academies. Many 
have grown into colleges. Many 
have fitted for college. Some 
have contented themselves with 
being the light of a neighborhood 
and rai ing the local standard of 
popular e<lucation. 

\Vood tock Academy has had 
a long life. Originally, you know, 
\Voocl tock was, as far as posses
c;ion went, a Mas achusetts town. 
It was not \Voorlstock then; 
Masc;achusetts called it Tew 
Roxhmy until late in the seven
teenth century, and then gave it 
the name \Vooclstock from the 
En~rli h villag-e ann manor house 
of \Voodstock near Oxford. 

Some of thoc;e \\ ho are g-rarlu
ating to-nay have rend, I clare 
say, Sir \\Talter Scott's novel of 
\Voodc;tock. I recommend it to 
those who have not. It is one of 
those bits of fiction that impress 
great personag-es of former times 
upon the mind of moc;t readerc; 
more vividly anrl more deeply 
than any professed hi tory can. 

\Yoodc;tO<'k Academv was char
tered in 1802 ancl had a vear or 
t\ ·o before being- estahlic;hecl hv 
c::tock suhc::criptions from public 
spi"itecl citizens of the place. The 
carlie ·t Connecticut acarlemv. 
whi h now S"rvives. datec; hack 
a cenh1rv and a half farther-the 
Hopkins" Grammar School of 
• rew Haven. founded hv Gover
nor Edward Hopkins· of the 
Colonv of Cnnnecticut in 1600. 
T n al( Con!lecticut has chartered 
something- like thirty of thec::e 
academic corporationc;. One of 
them was the beginning- of Yale 
l'niver ity. 

There ic:: one c::pring- of succec::s 
hchnging to a school like this 
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which is not 
high • chool. 
and remain 
tion. 

found in the public 
This was founded 

a hristian institu-

The public chool' properl-y 
recognize and inculcate belief in 
God~ It cannot properly recog
nize and inculcate the truth of 
the Chri.;tian religion. Our pub
lic school.; are for the Hebrew. 
the ag-no tic and the unbeliever. 
a well as for the Christian. 

In the bicld ing prayer at 0. ·
ford LTniYersity, God's aid is 
asked in rearing up their men to 
do (;od's service in church and 
state. There, well stated, is the 
prime object of Christian educa
tion. 

I was struck in looking over 
the centennial number of the 
''\Voodstock Academy Gleaner" 
at the words of one of the alumni. 
'' ho for many years was the state 
:-.nperintendent of schools in 
Towa. Tre believed in the old 
fashioned academy, as a produc
tive institntion. in the twentieth 
·en tury, as fully as in the 
eig-hteenth or nineteenth. It was 
characterized, he wrote, by "a 
freedom from red tape, an appeal 
to the responsibilitv of a student 
a respect for consdentious work: 
a recognition of duty as an incen
tive to right living, in all of 
which our modern higher educa
ti"n i. deficient." 

1 t is thi moral tone which is 
one of the vital forces of the 1 rcw 
England academy. It responds 
to a deep chord in 1 T ew England 
life. ; 

t the last censns one state, it 
was found, had fallen back in 
population. It was the state over 
whose schools the alumnus of 
\Voodstock Academy from whose 
letter I have quoted, served so 
Jon~ as the superintendent. 

It was not Connecticut. It was 

not Vermont . • Tew England, with 
her endowed universities and col
leges and academics, continue· in 
healthy growth. It is Iowa, the 
state of rich prairies and great 
farms, that has stood still, or 
rather that has gone backward. 
She gave a good education no 
doubt, in arithmetic and speiling 
and general literature, but where 
was her appeal to the per ·onal 
respon ibility of the student in 
t~e l}¥"ht of the go pels of' tlJs 
• ew I cstament? \Vhcre was her 
r~cognition of duty as an incen
tn·e ~o rig~ t living? If there be a 
defiCiency 111 such things, there i · 
a deficiency in everything. 

Iowa ha. for her public chools 
the secularized instruction of our 
times. Connecticut, in her acade
mies, has maintained the Christ
ianized in truction of earlier 
times. 

There is something of inspira
~ion in the very thought of study
mg at an institution founded in a 
former age, and from which those 
have gone. forth, during a long 
stretch of ttme, who were de ·tined 
to do good work-to render good 
service-for God and country. 
From you who are graduated to
day, the state, which gave Wood
stock Academy its charter, ex
pects no less. 

• 'ever was there a period in 
:\merican history when that ound 
Judgment and solid information 
which a higher education give. 
were more needed than now as a 
~oul!ter-weight to hasty ge~eral
tzatwns and half-hollow knowl
edge that so often find expre ion 
on the public platform or in the 
public press. 

This is an age ""·hen noveltie. 
are pressed in every quarter on 
the a_ttention of the young. It is 
p~culta.rly an age of cheap maga
zme literature-a literature that 
eeks for what will sell, rather 
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than for that which ought to sell. 
The newspapers are struggling 
··scoops," startling headlines, with 
little beneath them, concocting 
and publishing rumors to-day to be 
denied to-morrow. The month
lies, most of them, are seeking for 
anything which will stir up a 
~ensation. 

llesides all this, a new profes
:-ion has sprung into life. It i · 
that of the social expert, the so
cial worker, the paid secretary of 
reform societies, the research and 
survey commiSSIOns upported 
by vast endowments from private 
beneficence. The natural position 
of this class is one of criticism of 
the existing order of things. If 
they found nothing to criticize, 
there would be little reason for 
the existence of their organiza
tion:;. • \s you of the graduat
ing- class start off on the active 
journey of life, we who have al
ready become familiar with its 
cour~e are glad to assure you 
that most of what you will find 
by the wayside, or marching 
with you, is fairly good. 

Our fathers did not leave 
Europe for America without a 
~ettled purpose to better their 
condition. They did better it. 
They founded here a ew Eng
land, where they could make hu
man conditions more equal and 
ju~t and pure than they had been 
in old England. 

The Woodstock, situated ncar 
the English Oxford, after which 
Chief J usticc Sewall named this 
\Voodstock, near the Massachu
setts Ox ford, was not to be tihe 
site of a great manor house such 
as that which at the English 
town was the scene of royal 
revels under Henry II, and once 
held Queen Elizabeth a prisoner. 
Its great distinction, as time 
went on, was to be this ancient 
academy, from which the light of 

knowledge and truth ha now 
shone out so long. It has been 
fortunate in the quality of its 
teaching force. For a quarter of 
a century past, it head has been 
a man highly esteemed in the 
ranks -of Connecticut instructors. 
I lis brother, the late Chief Justice 
I l all, eminent for his knO\\ ledge, 
both of legal principals, and of 
the art of applying them to con
troverted facts, sat at my ide 
for a long course of years in the 
supreme court of errors of this 
.'-'tate. The mental characteri tics 
of the two men were not unlike. 
\\'hat they did was ah\·ays done 
thoroughly. Let what you do-
you of the graduating class-be 
worthy of the same encomium. 
vVood tock Academy looks to 
you, as you receive the diploma" 
that attest your fidelity and in
dustry while among her pupils, 
and so go forth to take your part 
in the larger world ou tsidc. to be 
true to the principles you have 
learned here-to he tme, and to 
be steadfast in the truth. 

"WORK OUT YOUR OWN 

SALVATION WITH FEAR 

AND TREMBLING. 
(Phihpp1ans 2, 13.) 

Salvation is the most desirable 
experience in the world. To be 
saved is the highest and most ene 
riching possibility open to anyone.
As long as "salvation" suggests but 
vague ideas of something obscure, 
out of reach and almost unreal, we 
are not in breathless pursuit of it. 
We are reaching for things around 
us that the sunshine shows to be 
real, things that we can use and 
enjoy. Our necessities and our 
desires crowd us on to get some
thing that has in it market values 
or satisfactions that make hearts 
light and happy right now. 
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But look at the arm that gets 
tired bringing home a packag from 
the store, or that is soon lamed 
from pushing a lawn mower, com
pare it with the brawny arm of the 
blacksmith, who e powerful blows 
weld iron and give shape to steel. 
His superior ann has been saved 
from the weakness of your soft 
mu cles. 1 o get the salvation that 
ha come to hi mu de , we build 
gymnasiums, and take vigorous 
exercises. 

Schoolhouses, highly trained 
teachers, and compulsary education 
law , show how intent we are in 
saving the mental life from weak
nes and ignorance. We pay large 
price in money and time and sacri
fice, to train our intellects to "ob
se:ve closely, to imagine vividly, to 
thmk deeply, to reason oundly," in 
the words of President C. W. Eliot. 
'Ne are after salvation when we 
build libraries. Civtlization itself 
perishes in minds that are vacant, 
sluggish, superficial, indifferent to 
boo~s. unmoved by great visions, 
unsttrred by ternal truths. Print· 
ing presses and truant officers, not 
less than pr a hers, are working for 
salvation ''hen they seek to give 
vision and direction to those ener
gies of mind that measure life's size 
and worth. 

Our conscience make us seekers 
of salvation. 1 he boy that lies and 
cheats is despi ed and punished. 
Jails and pri on mean that if men 
are to have the confidence of their 
fellows and are to be free to go and 
come as they plea e, they must tie 
men who are saved from deceit and 
hate. They must be men who 
practice the truth, and who are 
fierce in fight against injustice in 
others. 

Life directed by conscience not 
less than by reason, gives manhood 
its commanding power; it was this 
salvation of the moral sense which 
Lowell lifted high before the approv
ing gaze of men when he wrote of 

Lincoln, 

"To the front n he in arms and not to y1e'd. 
This how methmks.God's plan 
And measure of a stalwart man, 
L1mbcx' hk the old h rm br ds. 
\ ho stands elf pms don manhood' sol :1 earth 
'ot forced to <raiT'e cxcus for his b1rth, ' 

F d from within With all the strength he needs." 

And the heart, which is the deep. 
e t thing in us, also drives us forth 
to ek salvatiOn. For the heart 
within us is not satisfied with food 
and wages and playthings. It is not 
sati fied with sun hine and health 
and human friendships. The human 
spirit is native to the altitudes and 
vastne s and eternity of an Infinite 
life. It longs for commerce with 
realities unaffected by shadows and 
age. It a pires to enterpnses that 
are eternal. It hungers for real 
companion. h1p with the Father of 
spints. Our roving spirits are tor
tured with aby mal unrest, ''until 
they rest in God." This experience 
of Augustine's is the experience of 
humanity. "God is my light and 
my salvation," wa the discovery of 
the ancient Psalmist, and to this 
discovery above all others, we are 
crowded on, by our soul's most 
eager and unrelenting demand. 

Salvation is not obscure or out of 
r ach when it means moscle and 
mind and conscience and heart, full 
of energy, happily ser\ ing and 
achieving great ends. Paul talks 
therefore of something that our 
whole being i yearning for, when 
he speaks of salvation, and the 
word which he accents is "work," 
-"Work out your own salvation." 

From the blacksmith comes this 
same word, "work," for when he 
rolls up his sleeve , his arms lose 
their pale color and catch the red 
from the forge, and when the anvil 
rings and the sparks fly from the 
blows of his hammer, his muscles 
catch the fibre of the metal which 
he shapes. 

Work, again, long, hard work, 
was the secret of Charles Darwin's 
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remarkable mental development. 
He count d his five years on board 
the Beagle the greatest ex{:erience 
of his life, and he considered his 
close, prolonged study of the differ
ent forms of life that were found 
during thi voyage, as the fir t real 
mental discipline he had ever had. 
So marked were results of this pains
taking exercise of his mental powers 
that upon hi return home his father 
was astonished, and is great excite
ment declared that even the shape 
of his head had changed. 

From boyhood, Lincoln cared to 
be scrupulously honest. Because 
through years, he allowed himself 
to become mightily excited by the 
discovery of dishonesty and cruelty, 
he developed that relentless moral 
enegy that enabled him to rid this 
natian of its disruptive curse of 
human slavery. 

And because Livingstone had 
discovered that he was not in an 
orphaned world, obscure and uncer
tain, but in a world full of meaning 
and of good, because the abode of a 
sovereign God, he was bold to un
dertake the hazards of beasts and 
men and fevers of an unsubdued 
continent. 

From every sphere of life comes 
the same message, 

''The beJghts by great men reached and kept , 
Wen not attatned by sudden flight, 
But they, while their companions slept, 
Were struggling up·ward in the night." 

Three convictions dominate the 
life of every one who is experiencing 
salvation. First.-He is looking for 
salvation in overalls rather than in 
easy chairs. 

Would you be saved? Dream of 
bright days, better days, happier 
days, then buy axes and boots 
rather than cushions and slippers. 
Think of your mind as well furnish
ed and disciplined, aspire to impor
tant position in which your life 
shall be one of influence and con
tentment, then confront your reluc
tant, ease-loving dispositions with 

the fact that the price v.hich men 
pay for these things is work. 

Li ingstone never ceased to be 
thankful his parents were o poor 
he had to work. Lei ure and auto
mobiLs are foes to achieving man
hood. "Be thankful every morn· 
ing," with Charles Kingsley, "that 
you have something to do that you 
must do. Bejng forced to work and 
forced to do } our best, breeds in 
you temperence, self-control, dili
gence, strength of will, contentment 
and a hundred virtues which the 
idle will never know." 

Refuse a pa sive existence, for in 
the words of Oscar Wilde, "Content
ment lies not in the enjoyment of 
ease, a life of luxury, but comes 
only to him that labors and over
comes." Pursue that high salva
tion that is experienced only as your 
own mu~cles warm up under the 
strain of energetic achievement. 
"When you are cobbling shoes," 
says Joseph Brierley, or sweeping a 
room, remember you are in a better 
condition, a more joyou , life.devel
oping condition, than if you were 
lolling in carriages or gorging at 
feasts, or being waited on by 
menials. Do not seek to change 
places. It is a move downward." 

When a millionaire- missionary 
iately turned his back upon the idle
ness and luxury of his American 
home, and labored and died among 
the ignorant and needy of China, 
he made it clear that the yel
lov. peril which he feared was the 
~tiflin~ surfeit of gold not the 
touch oi the responsive heart of the 
Chinese. 

To hate work is to be blind to 
the rich fruits of its discipline. To 
shun work, is to deny ourselves 
salvation to a life that i energetic, 
capable and happily achieving. 

Second.-He works on mansions 
not on huts. 

The man who built a shanty out 
of old dry goods boxes never knew 
anything but miserable, "shanty," 
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home life. 

It is a difference in ideals and 
plans. The same material and 
labor that constructs by the score, 
the plain little houses in which the 
mill operatives live, can be put into 
the beautiful house on the hill in 
which the mill owner lives. Under 
such a roof large business is trans
acted, its hospitalities are generous, 
and it shelters most of home. 

To spend our energies in working 
out. large ideals, is to erect such 
shelter as provides ample hospitality 
to life's large enterprises. And 
large places are not for men with 
great names, but for men of small 
names or no names, with large 
ideals and disciplined abilities. Fig
ure heads will not answer, only 
heads that can figure right answers. 
He was no hut-builder, the imigrant 
boy of twelve. who came from 
Austria some years ago. Did the 
boys make fun of his name? Little 
matter, for when Harvard recently 
called someone to fill the important 
position in her law school which 
she has just created, whom did she 
choose but this Austrian, Felix 
Frankfurter? Did William H. Lewis 
abandon his high ideals, just because 
he was colored? If he had done so, 
he would never have become the 
Assistant Attorney-General of tlie 
United States. 

Paul, least of all, was willing to 
be a hut-builder, for he says, "work 
out your own salvation with fear 
and trembling." 

Hut-building involves so little 
life and risk, that even the most 
timid builder has nothing to fear. 
But the great structure not only 
shrinks the the lumber yard and 
quarry, but causes the builder 
anxiously to watch material, mach
inery and men, from foundation to 
roof. His very life goes into the 
building, upon it he has staked 
everything. 

Work for an ideal that demands 
everything you have, into it put 

your very life; have an ideal upon 
the achievement of which you stake 
everything, then with fear and 
trembling you will worthily employ 
your finest energies and your 
choicest resources. 

Costly and hazardous is the ven
ture of a great salvation. 

Third.- He attempts only such 
enterprises as require God's help. 
He is a co-worker with the great 
Master-builder. With Him, he con· 
structs a mansion that not only 
shelters fullest, highest manhood 
here, and that endures when every 
timber of earth has rotted and every 
stone crumbled into dust, but that 
also brings new courage and 
strength to others. 

Florence Nightingale with her 
bright and cultivated mind, and 
sympathetic nature, would doubt· 
Jess have endeared herself to a few 
rich friends, if she had yielded to 
wishes of her wealthy parents and 
spent her life in the ease and luxury 
of her home. But the Florence 
Nightingale whom the world loved, 
gladly accepted a life of toil and 
suffering in order that the suffering 
of others might be lessened. Her 
life was great because its under
taking involved God. She saved 
her own highest and best self, while 
she gave her life for others. 

To pursue Christain ideals makes 
one a worker on turnpike roads 
over which passes the commerce of 
empires. And he finds that "it is 
God who worketh in him both to 
will and to work." To be co-work
ers with Him, is such an undertak
ing as develops men, men who are 
saved from meanness and weakness 
and uselessness, "God's plan and 
measure of stalwart men." 

Sincerely and steadfastly throw 
ourselves into this undertaking, and 
a wonderful experience results. The 
secret is in the little word, "NOW." 

As we move toward the word, it 
challenges immediate action, for it 
spells, " N 0 W. " As we get into 
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the midst of it, it has been transpos
ed into " 0 W N . " And as we 
look back upon it, it has become, 
" W 0 N . " To begin nO\V, is to 
possess for our very own, some real 
measure of salvation. 

And you may undertake it with 
confidence, and unspeakable joy, 
"for it is God who worketh in you, 
both to will and to work for His 
good pleasure." 

Rev. Harry A. Beadle. 

AN APPRECIATION. 

in its religious, educational, politi
cal and ocial interest , doubtle . 
the name of Chauncey Child would 
have been early on each list. 

ln ·chool he was a scholar with 
a '' holesome interest in athletics, 
not an athlete with a mea~ure of 
intere t in tudie~. ln church, 
early becoming a member, he per
formed with the utmo t fidelity and 
with ability, the duttes of the vari
cms office~ of the Young l'eoplc's 
'ociety and of the ~unday School. 
In the Grange he wa no less active 
and efficient, and had twice 
been its master. In town af-

Chauncey Slade Cluld died .\pril fairs he had already held several 
13, I914· I low une:<:pected! How offices, usually held by men of ma
ine. plicable! .. 'o accident caused turer years, and was on the high 
his death, no pren10111tion of dis-- road to receive the highest honor· 
case hinted at its possibility. On which the town can bestow. In his 
the contrary, hereditary tendencies home, a home only five years old, 
from a long line of ancestors, and with his devoted wife and his two 
a cheerful, active, simple life promising little sons, ne was build
largely in the open air, in a locality ing up for both children and par
always regarded as unusually ents the dearest pot on earth, and 
healthful, combined to almost in- for the community a center of in
sure a life e.·tending beyond the fluencc for righteousness which we 
psalmist's limit of three score years can ill afford to lose. And with 
and ten. 'ot so; the early even- the other home, hi father's, he still 
ing finds him perfectly well, the retained the closest relationship of 
next early morning, dead. helper and companion. Rarely do 

But who was this Chauncey we find father and son living in 
whose death we so sorely lament? such mutual dependence not only 
Born in \Voodstock in 1 5, and in Lus!ness, but _it~ all t~1e relations 
dying in the same house in which,,.. of soctal and reltgtous hfe. 
he was born and in which, or near· I Two encouraging thoughts crowd 
to which, he had always lived, he in upon us as we think of this un-
till lacked a year to have finished timely death. First, such a death 

three decades of life. Surely, makes immortality seem a reason
neither a wide range, nor a long able c. ·pectation. II ow can it be 
duration, of experience had been reasonable that a life of uch value 
hi,. llis were solid rather than and promise should not have an 
widely developed powers. Indus- opportunity for a fuller develop
try, integrity, unswerving fidelity ment towards completion? 
he gave in full measure in service Sec ndly, the intluencc for good 
to church, to society, and to town of a worthy human life upon other 
affairs. If a half-dozen of our human lives is unending. This i · 
leading citizens had at the begin- trite but true. 1 t is from the lip 
ning of the present year, each made of a :.Iark Antony, a cruel self
a list of the five young men upon seeker, a licentious voluptuary, a 
whom, in their judgment, the future suicide, that hakespcare utters the 
prosperity of our town, would rest pe simistic falsehood, 
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"The ~.:\ il that men do hve after 
them; 

The gnod i · oft interred with thett 
hone .·· 

\ \\e weigh •he lifL of l haun
Ct'y Slatlt Child '' e are ~ur~.: that 
the re\ c r~c of thi-; utteran e IS the 
truth. 'I he good of his lite ha~ not 
b L'n interred with hi bone , hut 
hall li' e after him. He may not 

be rcmembuul hy many ~'encra
twn . but \\ OO<I tocl \\ill always 
be a better place in which the up
rig-ht man ma) liH·. ocean e lllaun
cey Child k lived in it. 

1~. I'. I I LL. 

A FOURTH OF JULY ON 
THE THAMES. 

\\ e felt it due our nati,·c land to 
cclciJrate 1IJ some \\ ay, ami ~o dc
cidl'd to go to Ilenley from Oxford 
'!a the ri\ cr Thames. 

Henle), by the way, is tile place 
,,·here the annual regatta and boat
r;,L'c arc held, contestants coming 
from all O\ r the \\ orld. 

\\ c had heard of I larvard's 
prow ~s during the fir~t two days 
oi the race and although we did 
not expect to reach the course in 
time to sec anythmg, we hoped to 
find the Crimson victorious. 

The weather snulcd on u::.. Thts 
is a great thing i or English weather 
to do. Friday had been soppy and 
wet, hut our Saturday was as tine 
a Fourth a~ the stars and stripes 
have c\·er floated over. 

I :caring a neat little paper bas· 
k t filled with lunct1, \\ell be pat
tered \\'ith a grocer's advcrti~emcnt 
but which we intended to leave be
hind u . \\ c walked off <lown I !igh 
street between all kind5 of historic 

and holastic edifice , turned down 
( >ucen treet by Christ Church Col
i~ge and Tom tO\\ er, from which 
the great bell rings 101 time at 
y :05 eH'r) night for the origlll"' 
numb r ot fellow-; on the founda. 
twn, pa-.t funn) little hop \\ tth, 
to u , curi His de. ignation , 
plumber . hop !abelled ''Dome-;ttc 
l'..ngim:er'' i odd. i n't itt-dO\\ n 
to h) •ly undge, \\here Ollr !tttle 
steamer \\as waiting. \\ c took our 
cat under the awnmg fon\ ard, 

'' hile a magnificent l:riton in a blue 
coat, gold lettered \\ hitc cap and 
p~.:ckle nC'\\ ly crea~ed white t!uck 

trou er , offered u cu hion::-. and 
funn) little foot- tool , the latter a 
cro~ bet\\ n two ·mall ironing 
boart.L and an old fashioned boot· 
jack. \not'1er :.mall boat, p 'ciall) 
charter ·d at•d \ l ry crowded with 
the emplo) cs of a local theatre, left 
ju t before '' e did, but, probabl) 
becau e II en ley race would be over 
before we got there, \\ c had unti' 
the latter part of the trip the boat 
practicall) to our ·elves. \Vc also 
had much attention from the ma· 
jc~tte Briton; 1 do not know what 
el::-.e to call him, he acted in !io manv 
capacitic . II c was a perfect min"c 
of informatiOn as to localities, fig
ures, \ iewpoint . etc.; sold us g-uide 
book , rccommcndcd the "Lamb" 
at allmgford, where \\' stopped 
ft r our noonday lunch, and shep
herded us up to it. lie ocea ionally 
took the whe I atHI steered the boat 
and crackcd a f cw ::-.low jokes with 
pa ~eng rs. Later in the afternoon, 
\\ lth the a si lance of a small boy, 
he pr pared and sent up trays with 
teaming pob of tea, accompanied 

U) the thin slices of IJuttered bread 
and plum cal·e that every Engii h
man, high or lo\\, fe Is the need oi 
between -1- and 5 p. m. t\nd he 
never wa~ too bu!iy to dart down 
upon u· with hi bit of informa
t•on at the proper point. \ \' e 
\\ atehcd him through an opening in 
the deck. eating hi own supper of 
tinned shrimps and tea in the cauin. 
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!le hade all pa cnger a cheerful 
~;oodnight as we left the boat at 
tl c.nley and clo ed hi finger po· 
htl'ly o,·er our mode. t tribute. 
garrmg an inordin,!te consumptima 
of toh cro, a vcr) red face, and a 
gla .y eye, he wa. almost as per
fect as the ccncry. \\ c do not 
ha,·e hi like in \merica. 

We pa ed \\ arren Hasting · 
hou c high abo,·e the river, caught 
a glimpse of the chun::h where 'J en
nyson was marr1cd, and one where 
• ewman once preached, but this 
is not a guide hook-only the rcc
onl of a plea ant day. We glided 
through trim little locks with 
;\[other Goo e hou e:; and gardens 
"ay with ro e trees, larkspurs, and 
~11 ~orl of flowering plant . Two 
Jock proprietor-; rejoiced 111 the 
name of Tame. I wondered if the 
pudding went '' ith it. The '1 hamcs 
Conservancy otfcrs a good ·mn of 
money as a prize for the prettiest 
and be. t kept lock, which accounts 
for the ga) showing. 1 t was a 
no,·cl :sen <ttion to run into the lit
tle ba ins and then slowly subside 
with the water till houses and gar
dens ''ere high above your head. 
• 'inc feet wa. the decpe t de cent 
we made, and we passed through 
thirteen lock . Sometimes the lock
k cpcr and hi· '' ife with her arms 
al-imbo, s metime a small boy 01 

a boatman hclpc(l push back the 
hca vy gates to let us pass. l 'art of 
the way there was a tow path and 
we met a few boab drawn hy 
hea \ y, patient old hor. cs on the 
bank. l.ittle English boy cha eel 
us alono- the path, and turned cart 
wheels ~r tood on their solid little 
heads atHI \\ acrgled their leg for 
pennie:- to ·d thct.n by_ the 1~a ~n
gcr. , and fought hke llttle l~nglt~h 
~parrows over every one. The big
ge::;t boy usually got the penny c~e
Sj)l\e the pa . engers' efforts to ths~ 
tribute them evenly. and called out 
cheerfully, ·'Here you arc, ~ir. do'!'t 
be downhearted, sir! try tt agam, 

ir !" Funny little tow headed fcl
IO\\ • \cry ragged and very eager. 
( )ne little Icllow, bathin", waited 
an ·iou 'y for the wa h from the 
ho 1t houting ''~·end us ) our , ., 
wa\ ' ! c.nd u ) our \\ <tVC ! 

!'here were many bather along 
the -,tream, both men and women. 
,111d there were endle · punts filled 
\\ ith picnicker and tea baskets, all 
along tl c hares and islands and 
non-prohibited pot . , \ punt, by 
the Wd)', is a long, f1at-bottomed, 
. ollll'\\ hat canoe-like boat, pro
pellell and guided by a long pole 
from one end. It contain!> two 
'' ell-cu hioned eat and is the 
favorite form oi boat on the river. 

\\'e had passed 1.he university 
barge at Oxford, and at 1 Ienley 
bega•1 to ee the umpwous hou.e
boab Our Briton pointed out 
\a red \ anderbilt s boat, on the 

decoration oi whidt, the new p:q> r 
informed tL. he pent 3000 pounds 
for flower::-. Henle) week. \Vc hot 
undt'r loveh I ittle arched brid cr~..: ·, 
at omc the teersman folded up 
the smoke tack and lowered it to 
get through. In one place they 
were obliged to put down the awn
ing. and our majestic Driton camL 
up and asked, .. Uo any of you hap
pen to know any mili.tant suffr~
gLlk:s_?" W_c di clauned . ~hc1r 
.t quamtance 111 chorus, for tmlttant 
sulf ragettes an~ making harll tht: 

l>ath of yi ·itincr \merican women. 
b • b ·r "I only ar~ked, ) know, ccause 1 

y'did I \\ i h ) 'd ar:-k. thc~l to come 
1lown and blo\\ up th1s bmlge; they 
might do some good, y'kt~ow !'' 
Then he moYed away, chuckltng at 
our a toni:shment and relief. 

Oh the trees of England! I 
knc\\ 'they were many ami beauti
ful but I ne\ ~..:r n:alizcd tlte num
ber' and variety of big trees. U1!e 
such would be a lamlmarl· 111 

,\merica, and here there arc hun
dred , nay thou ands, of all varic-
tic . EnormOt: mulberry tree 
dropped their fruit-laden l>mnche:s 
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mer the water. The great beeches, 
oaks, and elms, were soft, round, 
hapely masses of verdure. \V e 

"aw afar the great \Vittenham 
dumps marking the site of an old 
Roman camp, and the banks in 
many places were lined with wil
lows ne\\ ly set, and heav) old 
trunks freshly pollarded. Then 
roots interlaced along- the shores to 
keep them from washing away. 

Beautiful lawns and gardens 
swept down to the ri\'er. Even in 
Reading, the largest town we 
passed through, we saw no manu
i acturing. _. · o mussy shore · and 
heaps of refuse, no hovels. t\h! 
howe\'er, there was the rub! ,\11 
this beautiful scenery, these soft 
meadows, trim lawns and wonder
in! woods seemed empty save for 
the punts and picnicker.. "I 'ri\·ate 
property, all landing forbidden, .. 
was a constant sign, and we were 
again and again reminded that this 
was a rich man's country. Ill' must 
have hi. miles of forest and loveiy 
scenery, acre of parks and gar
dens, hut the poor man-well, per
haps he ha · hi pleasuring places, 
hut thev were not on rtte banks be
tween ().·ford and llenley. Every 
now and again we came upon 
S\\ ans black and white, sometime 
a pair \\ ith a Hock o~ little. gray 
cygnets in tow, s?metm!es. stx. or 
seven together. '1 hey dHln t nund 
the steamer much, but posed and 
preened their silver plumage as if 
enjoying our admiration_. The_Y 
had the odde. t way of tnckmg thetr 
feet under their wing o a ftat, 
black-\\ ebbed foot stuck up from 
the middle of their white backs in 
a most jaunty and une. ·pected 
manner. The little black ducks, 
however, were horribly scared. 
They would try to swim a way _frot~l 
the advancing mon~ter, _then gt_ve It 
up and take to thetr wmgs wtth a 
squawk of de pair, while the baby 
ducks, rocked, tumbled and scut
tled on the waves as the teamer's 

wake tossed them against the 
banks. 

llen!cr lock wa crowded. \\'e 
had to \~ att for it to empty and t() 
follm\, in order, the waiting ve -
sels into it. The shore. were iull 
of picnicker and tea ha~kets , 
house:,, boa ts and people growing 
more numerous a. we approached 
the tm\ n. \ \ ' e stood a long time 
on I lenley bridge, watching a never 
ending, shifting stream of boats 
till ed with all sorts and conditions 
of men and women in all orts of 
costunH's; gaily dressed ladtc!', 
of ten two women in a boat, one 
punting skill fully; warthy Indian 
or fc,reign students, crowded hoab, 
tctc-a-tctes, chaperoned and non
chaperoned lovers. It \Yas a wot. 
dcriul picture. 

II an·ard had won the Challenge 
cup and I wanted to buy an i\men
can tlag, but the only one offered 
was ver) large, and would, I 
thought, look too flamboyant for a 
so her middle-aged woman. It wasn't 
necessan·. ho\\ ever, to proclaim our 
national{ty. E\'ery little British 
son kne\\ us at once. The small 
boy in charge of the railway news
stand, the moment I paused before 
it, drew forth and offered ..... 'oah's 
:\Iagazine, an , \merican magazine, 
n1um.'' 

\ \' e didn't . ee the If arvard men 
in I Ienley, hut we did a few days 
later in Ox ford, a trim, clean look
in<r group of young men, looking 
UJ~ at the odd brazen face with the 
huge nose over the college gate to 
which, some say, it gave the name 
llra .· s .. rose. 

\Ve lingered about I Tenley, 
watching the moving panorama on 
land and water, till the fireworks 
beg-an to he ·ent off. Then feeling 
\\·e had fittinglv ended the Fourth, 
we went hack· to the station and 
took our train back to Oxford, 
weary but content. 

jgs:y T . ..\T LELT-\. ·. 
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THE STUDENT'S HERITAGE. 

FREDERICK FRYE ROCKWELL. 

(From "The Intercollegiate Sociali . t ." 

Hark! II ave you caught the warning in the wind that sweeps the world ? 
Or have your ears been deaf to it, and have your eyes been turned 

So fixedly upon the Past. that round about you whirled 
Unnoticed and unheeded the revolt of the earth's spurned ? 

You shall not long stay blind to it; they cannot long shut out 
With ivied wall and book and gown tlu llvm 111orld bqond. 

The stirring tread of marshalled men, the struggle's charge and rout, 
Shall reach you yet, and grip you in its world inclusive bond! 

Your heritage, your heritage~the blood that's led the fight 
For freedom from all tyranny, for human rights, for man, 

Why leaps it not to battle now, where in the van of Right 
The bugle-call to danger sounds, as since the strife began? 

Your heritage, your heritage, -the knowledge of the years 
Poured in your laps unstinted from the mynad-handed dead; 

Abandon not their trust to you while wrong yet re-appears: 
The war for Right calls still, as when your sires and their sires bled! 

IVY ESSAY. 

. \s one who parts from a dear 
friend. doe~ so, e. pres. ing by look 
or word. something more than a 
"implc goocl bye, so we, who have 
to -;a v good bye to our dear Acade-
111\' to-dav. feel that ''e'<l like to 
Ieil\·e sonic sym holic token of o\1 r 
aUachment to it, a token that wtll 
take deep root in the soil near it 
and o-row from year to year in 
~trcn~th and beautY. That token ,., -
i~ the ivy which we have just 
planted and to which we con fide 
the sacred trust of testifying con
tinually to our gratitude for all this 
institution has given us. 

Thh- is now the twentieth year 
that this simple hut pleasant cere
monv has been ohscrn cl. \ "c 
look- about us we sec the emblems 
of remembrance left by the various 

classes who have g-one before us. 
The. e emblems have grown and 
been sheltered by the outer walls 
as we, 1,•ithi11 its \\ails, have been 
encouraged to greater efforts and 
higher aspirations. 

\\'e, to-day, are going forth from 
this dear old ,\cademv like manv 
other. who have trod. this sam-e 
pathway, and as unconscious, per· 
haps, a: we have seemed at times, 
of the pri,·ileges they "ere enjoy
ing, hut who~e honorable and usc-. 
ful lives were intluenced by the 
associations and uplifting impulses 
received here. c 

\Ve realize that there is a new 
and untried Future before us, but 
within our hearts we feel that there 
ha been implanted a reverence for 
the hig-her things of life and a desire 
to he worthy of the disting-uished 
company of men and women with 
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,, hom our connection with this 
chool entitles u to numhl•red. 

It i:-; our incere d ire that om 
lives nm\ in .ome de 'r , prove 
our appr·t:~iation o~ all the pati~nt 
and c-trdul tcachmg of om m-
truct r . 

< )nc di-,tinction the Cia~ of I<)!.+ 

enjo\ . . I r. II< II graduate with 
u .. · \\'e are graduated after four 
) car of \\ orl· in the \cad my, he 
after twenty-j.·. It i an honor to 
u. then to have uch a "ell !;ea-
onccl graduate a meml r of the 

Clns of I9I4· 
\\'c ran hardlv realize that we

are here a pupil. for the la ·t time: 
out the time has come for u to ay 
nur farewell.. l•arewell, then, to 
our in tructor durin • all these 
our ) ~.:ar . \\ ith g-ratitude and uec;t 

wi he. . Farewell to the good fel
lo'' hip and plea ant a sociation of 
the long school day . l'arewell to 
all tho c plea ures for \\ hich the 
l'ampu~ tand ·: and, la<;t of all, 
farl'wcll to Cia~ mate of HJI4. 

\\\: have not vcntur d to-da) to 
tnt~t our feeble power to rhjme 
or \'er c. but our entim nt , per
hap·. may be beautifully voic((l in 
thi little poem of Thoma • loorc: 
\ low our htp her foamy track 

\gainst the wmd wa cleaving, 
Her trembling pennant still lo_ok'd back 

To that dear isle "twas lravmg. 
So loth we part from all we love. 

From all the links that bind us: 
o turn our hearts. as on we rove, 
T .> tho e we've left behind us! 

\\ hln round the howl of vani h'd years 
\\ e talk with joyous seemi~g-

\\ ith mile that might as well he tears, 
o fain , so sad their beaming; 

\Vhile memory brings us hack again 
Fach early tic that h\ined us, 

\'1, sweet~ •he cup that circles then 
To thos<' \ e'n• left behind us I 

tra\ ellcr oft lo k back at eve 
\\hen ca. tward darkly going, 

Tu gaze upon th~t light they te:~:ve: 
Still faint behmd them glowmg, 

o- "he<J the clo e of plea~urc' day 
To •loom rath near comign'd us, 

\\ c turn to catch one fadintr ray 
or joy that's left behind us. 

l. A •• S. U. IJ.TER. 

GRADUATION. 

The graduating exerci e _of 1914 
were o.f more than u ual mt rc t, 
not unmi ed with sadne , for thi 
occa. ion marked the end of :\I r 
I I all' career as principal. For the 
long unhrol en period of twenty- i · 
years he ha filled this po~ition 
throurrh the various vici situdec; in 
the history of the Academy, making 
her life one with his own, "for 
richer or for poorer," and many 
time it e med as if the poverty of 
its re. ources was too great to be 
overcome, hut hy dint of patient 
per everancc, hard work. and a 
high c:.tandard of educational m th
od and training-, weathered the 
storm and gave the school a good 
rani· among- the fitting- chool of 
'T cw Englancl, ano sent forth a 
num er of rrraduates ' ho have 
"mad g-ood" as thev have g-one 
forth into the hroadcr worlcl of 
~ rvicC' and activitv; hut. hcc;t of 
:1ll, nnnv more rhave gone forth 
with th<' princi >les of good citizen
c;hip, ri!!l•t living and lofty ideals 
well in ·tilled. 

The first public grarluation exer
cise wer held iuc;t twenty y<'ars 
af'o, pre t'nting- a program that met 
\\ ith nuhlic aflpmval, and year hv 
'!C'ar tl•cv ha\'e alwavs hecn inter
es•inrr and have r-iven us 111<111 • op
<)()rf1111itic for the broadening of 
our lllt'J1 1ll•orizon hv mc'lns of thP 
m:1m· ta]Pnted spC'akers on a ,er<'at 
nri 1\ of ttbiects that fr. Hall 
t 1 om,.J1 hi., w;dc acquaintance hac; 
lf'"ll al le to SC'Cttrc. 

Tht' on! r of c ·ercic;t'c; for 1.1!is 
·car rather c celled in f'ualitv. and 

\\'<' wC'rc c ·altecl a ovc measur(' in 
hwing the nre!;cnc-e of the Gm·
<'rnor of this commonwP;.lth, and 
al"o tl•<' P ·minister to VPnczuela. 
maki1 g the occa io 1 one of nopuhr 
i.,tere t. ap art>nt hy the larrre audi 
~'nce Pr<' Pnt For manv vears we 
have hecn favorer! in having- the 
orch tra of Mr. Tohn !.forse fur· 
ni~h the musical ·prog-ram. which 
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,, a" ah\ ay of high order. Thi 
0 pr;:mization ha been given up and 
;\!~. Do<lg-c, one of the alumni inn: 
· 8, arranged for the orche tra 
pr cnt. which very acceptably ren
dered tr well cho ·en ~elections. 

J'raycr wa off red l1y Rev. i\Ir. 
Ikadlc of l'omfret, followed by the 
introtiuction of the orator of the 
c.ftcrnoon h) ~lr. I!all. 

;\1 r. Hall ha-; ah\ ay. been con
~irlC'r d c. pecially gi ftcd in the in· 
traduction of the variou · speaker , 
hut thi-, ) car he wa particularly 
happy in hi c ·pre ~ion, making
o·le lo'lg- for the ''pen of a ready 
\\'ri r.'' tlhat the e ·art words of hi• 
.. clclre . mig-11 t he given. Tie air!, 
in p:ut. that in introrlucing- ( 10V· 

. ernor naldwin the plea ure was 
two-fold. 

T"irst. He had been an honor<.'d 
in.;tmctor of that famous rlac; of 
'72 who.;c prais had o often be n 
Jwralrlecl from that platform. 

Se<.·r nd \ an eminent citizen 
of • • ew Haven, highlv ec;tecmed 
thcr<.' hecau e of hi great civic 
worl·. He was aL o a juric;t of wide 
rq)'ttation. standing high in the 
cot111ril of the nation. The State 
l•ad hec;towr<l upon him its hi.,.hc 
lwnor. ktt he wa not brought into 
')O\\er on a wave of party succec;.; I 
II· \\a elect ·d hy the tcople lJe
rau c of hi ri~hteo ts rharact<'r, 
1 is advorarv of wise rcono'llv in 
the ~dmini !ration of govr•,lment. 
atH! the purity of hie:: politic . 

It wa.:; a great pleasure to he 
honored lw his pre ence amon~ tt<> 

• o attempt i. ma<lc:> to reoeat th' 
ho l"htful. ~cholarlv addrec: of 

the Governor, as it is puhJi-,hecl cn
t;rc cl.ewherc. 

\ ftcr music bv the orchestra. •ol
lowe-l the prcsc;,tation of diplom;~s 
hy :\Tr. TTerhcrt T\o ven :-fr. Hall's 
introduction is given. ac; far as po~· 
i~lc i'l the follo\\ inr word : 
~Ir. Herlwrt Dowc:>n wac; a ma11 

who, after fill:ng important po tc; in 

Europe an<l South \me• ica, re
t •rn ·d to the field of hi bovhood 
d:n s. \ V c know him nO\\ ·a he 
1110\ e among u a genial, f ricndly, 
kind n ighhor. 1 rc ident Wil on 
ha h,.rJ great trou'>le in making 
Huerta alute our tla". liut ;\I r. 
Bowen, \ the force of hi own 
per •malit)·, compelled J>re irlent 
Ca tro to yield to hi wi hes and 
alute the tla~. 

_It i aid that "a prophet i not 
.vtthout honor save in hi own 
country," hut that i not always 
true, for to-da, we honor ~1 r. 
BO\\en b) asl ing him to pre cnt the 
diploma to thi cia .. 

If c \\a then introduced a diplo
mat, author. fnend. and farmer . 
:'llr. 110\vcn's re:-pon e was bright 
and to t'1e point. I lc f It highly 
honored to be aske<l to present the 
diploma to the rb · then he fore 
him, and wi heel at the ame time 
to l'0•1fer tl ree verbal <Iegree . tirst 
upon Judge Catlin, the venerable 
Pre ident of the Loan! of Tru tee:.. 
in recognition of his long and 
faithful service; second, upon I lis 
Honor. the Governor of Connecti
cut; and third. upon • l r. E. R. 
l£a11. \\ith an appreciation oi hi<; 
nollr n:rord a pnncipal of thi~ 
.\cademy. 

Thi was received I>\ heart). 
lon<r-continuccl applau e. hy the 
a•tdicnce. The planting of the hy 
directly foliO\\ eel the e ·erci. in 
the h~.i•. The In Oration "a de 
lin:red h\ :0,1i · Su<'lll Sumn r. 
ITer clear· <1 ·li\'er.\ made it Vt:r) in
t •re tincr l t \ •ill he pnhli '1cd 111 

ful1, o allu ion \\ i'l onh be made 
•o the l'onor she claimed for the 
( Ia :-.of 19·4 that :-rr. llall gradu
ated with them. 

Tlw reception and s >Cia! hour 
foliO\\ erl. and the c. ·crcist:s for the 
Cia of 1()1-l. were clo ed. 

we .l) good-h.\ c to our wdl-
1 c'O\ cd principal \\ c would ~a.\ it 
111 the followitw quotation from a 
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poem written by one of his pupils: 
''lna~much as ye serve your fel
low men ! inasmuch as ye give, ye 
gain 1 The life that is spent in tl1e 
scn·ice of man, though unheralded 
and unpaid. is the life that yields 
in the harvest day full measure of 
golden grain." 

'I he follo\\'ing- resolution has 
been adopted h) the Board of 
Tnt tees to he presented to ~fr. 
llall as a light token of their ap
preciation of his faithful services: 

".-o far as it is our duty to act 
in the matter and to consider, with 
the Town Committee, the choice of 
hi.; nccessor, we do so with great 
reluctance. But we realize that 
.\! r. I !all has studied this question 
in all its relations: to this town. to 
us and to himself and family; we 
thereiore feel we must act as he 
desires, and we accept hi retire
ment from the field which he has 
filled for nearly twenty-si.· years 
'' ith signal ability. We can assure 
:. T r. If all that the lm·e and good 
wi~he: of the multitudes he has 
taught and influenced here and the 
respect of all th people will follow 
him to his future home and occup<I
tion. wherever his lot may be cast." 

£.e.-&. 
HONOR ESSAYS. 

SHOULD UNITED STATES 

FORCIBLY INTERFERE IN 

MEXICAN AFFAIRS. 

Mexico is now in a state of seeth
ing ferment. Conditions are as de
plorable as can be imagined. The 
Revolutionists now hold entire 
North Mexico, east to Monteray 
and south to Torreon, Guaymus 
alone excepted, while the bloody 
Huerta is massing his troops around 
the capitol preparatory to the last 
struggle. Again, Zapata is still 

carrying on his guerilla warface in 
the extreme south. The people are 
practically uneducated, less than 
one-half being able to read and 
write. History shows that ever 
since it acquired its independence 
Mexico has been the scene of almost 
incessant civil wars. 

With the country rent by these 
three hostile factions, what is the 
prospect of a satisfactory settle
ment? Zapata the illiterate outlaw, 
gained for a short time while he 
was in his own territory, and then 
his rapid advance as suddenly 
subsided. In fact we are quite 
justified in considering him out of 
the question of restoring peace to 
Mexico. Pancho Villa is now the 
man of the hour. His command 
puts ten thousand well-armed men 
into action, confiscates rich Spanish 
and Mexican estate , and sets up 
government - controlled railroads, 
stores, banks, mints, etc. His 
prowess overshadow that of his 
"chief" Carranza. He is the hero of 
Chihuahua, Jaurez, and Ojinaga; 
and is now preparing to attack 
Torreon. His forces have also cap
tured Mazatlan (their first seaport) 
and are maintaining the siege of 
Guaymas. Yet a long and thorny 
road lies before them to the City of 
Mexico, only a scant half of the 
country now being in their hands. 
Even if a Constitutional Govern
ment is set up in the North it will 
probably take a long time to starve 
out Huerta if he can be forced to 
bankruptcy at all. His forces will 
doubtless remain loyal to him as 
long as they receive their regular 
pay. 

It should also be remembered 
that Villa has been fighting in a 
country entirely in sympathy with 
his cause, but as he advances 
towards the capitol conditions will 
gradually be reversed. 

Besides, Villa can hardly be ex
pected to recognize Carranza as his 
superior and authority much longer, 
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but will proclaim himself com
mander-in-chief. In fact the latest 
reports even now hint that relations 
are rather strained between the two. 
In this case the country would be 
once more pilfered by the living and 
stained with the blood of the dead. 
If by any chance this one-time out
Jaw should obtain the power, would 
he be equal to the occasion ? He is 
courageous and dashing yet he has 
not the needed knowledge and sted
fastness required to develop a re
sponsible government. 

Carranza on the other hand has 
not that hold on his troops which 
his lieutenant has, the fundamental 
of their support, and hence he will 
evidently be superceded in time by 
Villa. As for the merciless Huerta, 
it is now understood and recognized 
that he can never restore peaceful 
tranquility to distracted Mexico. 
He rules by martial force alone, 
committing such horrible atrocities 
as the "Reign of Terror" did in 
France but with a far more despotic 
purpose. As we have already seen, 
the more distant places where his 
power cannot be so firmly maintain
ed, have already raised the standard 
of rebellion. 

Under the Monroe Doctrine the 
United States stoutly maintain that 
foreign nations shall have no right 
to interfere in these turbulent 
affairs, but that America is perfect
ly able to take care of herself. 
Hence we have practically made 
ourselves responsible for the lives 
and property of all aliens in Mexico. 

As a result of war, Americans as 
well as foreign persons have been 
killed in the bloody struggle. No 
respect has been paid their property 
but it has been plundered or con
fiscated. With malice aforethought 
attempts have been made to assas
sinate American citizens and repre
sentatives of the United States! 
Insults and false charges have been 
made against our government! 
Armed men have crossed our bor-

ders, in itself a declaration of war! 
Women and children have sought 
refuge in our country ! Quartered 
troops must protect our frontier! 
English blood is crying for redress 
and revenge ! The time has come 
for action! 

We are far from eager to increase 
our national debt and sacrifice the 
lives of brave men, yet sooner or 
later war seems inevitable. The 
country is now in a far worse con
dition than Cuba"was when we in
terfered and drove the last remnant 
of Spanish rule from the Western 
hemisphere. Ours would not be a 
selfish purpose, but to promote the 
welfare of Mexico. With our train- · 
ed army, well-equipped navy, and 
willing volunteers the subjection of 
this state as shown by our former 
Mexican war and under existing 
affairs would be an easy matter. A 
new election would be held and the 
elected President supported by our 
government. The benefits of such 
a war can be summed up under two 
general headings:-

1. The establishment of a re
sponsible government able to pre
serve order. 

2. By building schools and com
pelling~&gu(ar aftendance, the com
mon people will become more 
educated and thus fitted to see their 
own needs and govern themselves. 

Arthur Reuben Anderson. 

SHOULD THE ACADEMY BE 

CHANGED INTO AN IN

DUSTRIAL SCHOOL. 

One of the greatest problems that 
faces us today is the cityward move
ment of the young men and women 
from the farms, and the consequent 
depopulation of the rural communi
ties. Nor is the phenomenon con
fined to any one district, although 
New England perhaps shows it 
more than any other section of our 
country. 
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Woodstock is an excellent exam
ple of thi depletion of farm life. 
Many of the young people have left 
the town because they did not care 
for agriculture, and, ince agricul
ture is the principal occupation of 
Woodstock, they have been unable 
to make a living here. Then, too, 
the majority received an education 
at Woodstock Academy much sup
erior to that of the district school, 
placing them on a high intellectual 
plane, and making them de irous 
of further study and developement. 
Although this has given great credit 
to Woodstock Academy for exerting 
high !nfluence on the pupils, it has 
proved injurious to the town. The 
population has been slowly dimin
Lhing, many of the once prosperous 
farms have been abandoned, and 
agriculture is not thriving as it 
l:lhould. 

These have become the conditions 
here, because for a number of years 
past, the majority of youth have left 
Woodstock to seek positions in the 
larger towns and cities where the 
industries were. other than agricul
tural. 

In a few towns where the con
ditions are similar to those inWood
stock, agricultural schools have 
recently been establi hed. In these 
schools subjects pertaining to farm 
life are specialized in, and although 
the rejlular studies of the high 
schools and academies are pursued, 
yet not as thoroughly as in the high 
schools and academies. These agri
cultural schools are proving advan
tageous to the towns, are are show
ing that they are the greatest agent 
capable of influencing and training 
boys and girls for farm life. People 
are beginning to realize that back 
of the flourishing cities there must 
be a thriving agricultural population 
to feed the multitudinous population 
of the cities. If young people per
sist in leaving the country towns, 
the rural districts will soon be 
unable to furnish the large amount 
of food, and thus the cost of living 

will be increa~ed. The main bl 
tng of a raising country such as 
ours is to have an increasing agri
cultural population. 

But in the rural districts where 
the industries are other than agri
cultural, industrial schools are being 
started which teach the industries 
important to those districts in which 
they are e tablished. These indus
trial schools are doing much to 
prevent their boys and girls from 
leaving by enabling every boy and 
girl to make a good living in his or 
her own home town. If an in Ius
trial school was established in 
Woodstock, it should bear chiefly 
on agricultural sub?ects for agricul
ture is the most important industry 
in Woodstock, and in order that 
Woodstock be made a prosperous 
town, its principle industry should 
be kept all alive. Schools in every 
section should teach what is impor
tant to that section. For example, 
suppose a school founded in a coast 
town where the occupation was 
fishing. In what way would the 
school benefit the town if it special 
ized in agriculture on machinist'~ 
trade? The thought and sympath) 
of the students would be taker 
from fishing. They would see1 
other towns where they could prac 
tice the knowledge they had obtain 
ed in the school. This would prov 
disastrous both to the populati01 
and industry of the town. 

Not long ago in a town wher 
machinery was manufactured, on 
of the boys' high schools introduce 
the mechanical construction c 
machinery and also subjects relatin 
to machinery as a study. This ha 
done much to build up the indnstr 
of the town, and each boy the: 
graduates has learned a trade th< 
even if he does not care to folio 
up at that time may prove resourc 
ful in the future . 

In a number of high schools 
New York City trafles and industri 
are taught in connection with tl 
required subjects. Carpentry, sal( 
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manship, masonry, architecture, and 
plumbing for boys; and for girls, 
designini, millinery, sewing, and 
domestic science, are a few of the 
industries tagen, and in addition to 
these many high schools furnish a 
business course of three years for 
those who prefer it to the general 
course. 

Now it would be practically im
possible to teach all of the subjects 
mentioned above in Woodstock 
Academy, as it is a small school 
comparatively, and not financially 
placed to permit the changes neces
sary to teach these subjects. But 
the industries which would prove 
most beneficial to Woodstock's 
boys and girls could be taught, as 
for instance agricultural subjects. 

As Woodstock Academy is under 
the present system, it furnishes an 
education to students that demands 
further development and specializ
ing, that is, it does not fit pupils for 
any particular industry or profession. 
Even if they become farmers and 
remain in Woodstock, the education 
they have received does not aid 
them to become better farmers in 
any way. But a very small per
centage become farmers in compari
son with the number that become 
doctors, clergymen, lawyers, mer
chants, teachers, and literary men 
and women. Woodstock Academy 
furnishes "high ideals" and "aspira
tions pure" and each pupil follows 
up the subject that appeals to him. 

We have the example of a num
ber of men and women, who, having 
attended Woodstock Academy when 
young, have steadily climbed up
ward but not, however, in Wood
stock. They have attained their 
fame in larger towns and cities. 
Aftenvards, although they are glad 
to return to Woodstock and pro
claim that their first impetus was 
received at Woodstock Academy, 
still they do not remain here per
mantently until ready to withdraw 
from active competition in the 
world. 

Now if the influence they received 
had been agricultural rather than 
classical would it not have been 
possible to have kept the greater 
number of those men and women 
in the town, and so adn to its uplift 
and betterment? Perhaps not, but 
it seems to me, if students were in
fluenced and trained here for farm 
life, they would be likely to remain 
here, thus building up the town, and 
adding to its character, wealth and 
prosperity. 

Grace Hawkins. 

THE 1914 REUNION. 

One of the largest and most en
joyable Alumni gatherings ever 
held was at Lakeside, South \Vood
stock, on the evening of June 19th. 

~!any of the older graduates of 
the \caclemy made a special effort 
to attend in honor of Mr. Hall. 

r -ake~idc hou!'e, "of blessed 
memory," the cene of so many of 
our \Voodstock good times, was 
nry attractively decorated with 
mountain laurel. 

Lono- tables were set in the 
dining and music rooms, both of 
which were well filled. 

The dinner- tho perhaps to 
many not 'the mo~t important part 
of ~uch an affair-was very good 
and enjoyed by all. 

Fred Rockwell very ably filled 
the position of toa tmaster. Toasts 
\Yere responded to by ~Ir. Hall, 
.\!iss Brooks, .\fr. Sampson, ~Ir . 
Jordan, and !larry Child. The lat
ter represented the anadian Chap
ter of the \Voocbtock Academy 
\lumni \ssociation. All 'vished 

that the other members might have 
been present together with many 
others whom we have not seen for 
so long a time. 

There were several of the old 
familiar songs sung and :\1 r. IT all 
ga\'e us the opportunity of eeing 
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and drinking- from the loving cup 
which wa. pre::.entcd him by the 
. \ lumni of \V. r\. and other friends, 
in "rateful appreciation of all that 
he has done for them during 
twenty-five years of faithful ser
Yice. 

After dinner, ~1r. Ilenry .1\Ior. e 
and his daught<'r furnished music 
for dan ·ing-, and all made the most 
of the opportunity to "re-kindle 
friend. hip's flame." 

1 r o business meeting was held, 
lmt it ·eemetl to be the consensu~ 
of opinions that all who ever 
attended the Academy should he 
invited to these affairs. So it is 
hoped that another year we may 
have a still larger attendance. 

The Committee is to be con
gratulated for mal-ing this such a 
successful and enjoyable reunion. 

GRACE CnuR u \VHn E. 

• • orthbridgc, 
July 30, 1914. 

GLIMPSES INTO ONE 

RURAL SCHOOL. 

As, for the past four years, my 
work has been among the rural 
schools of Connecticut, it seems to 
me that I must let the readers of 
the Gleaner glance with me at some 
of the scenes therein. 

Picture to yourself a background 
of majestic forests, clad in rich 
green in early fall and in spring, 
in October crowned with scarlet 
and purple, and in December and 
the rest of the winter rising from 
the white expanse in silent grandeur 
with the undergrowth of deep green 
laurel forming a rich sitting. It 
was among such scenes that I 
worked. 

The village teacher may say that 
her surroundings furnish her with 
more material for her work, but 
can mills, factories, the throngs who 

-
work therein, giv more in piration 
than comes from the grand old 
hills, with their influences for 
mounting higher and higher up the 
steps of life ? Does he gain the 
rest that the silent influences of 
nature give to the weary one who 
seeks their shelter. Longfellow 
says, "Breathe the air of mountain , 
and their inapproachable summit 
will lift thee to the summit of them. 
selves." 

It is an established fact that a! 
most invariably it is the pupils from 
the "little red schoolhouse" whc 
make the best showing when th 
examinations for the higher depart 
ments are held. And why is it 
thus~ The teacher knows that the 
pupil whose mind is not distracted 
by the endless whirl of pleasure out 
of school hours, who is eagerly 
"marking time" until he can leave 
school and begin mill work, is the 
pupil who throws himself with all 
his might into the work before him, 
and wins the laurels. 

One complaint made by somE 
teachers is that there are now s 
many foreign pupils in our countr} 
schools. It haii been my experiencE 
that the children of foreign parent 
age are the ones who are the mos 
eager to learn, and that they are ir 
many cases full as lovable as man} 
American children. True, then 
are exceptions, "black sheep dwel 
in every fold." Have we not a! 
seen American families by whic 
we should greatly resent haviug ou 
own nationality judged ? 

I have in mind a class of tw( 
pupils, little girls who entered schoo 
b a r e I y able to give thei 
names intelligently, but who i1 
three years had nearly complete 
the work assigned for the first fou 
years work in school. When w 
think of the necessity of acquirin 
a new language which is neve 
heard in the home, does the wor 
of the foreign child compare favor 
ably with that of the America 
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born? 
I am not of the optmon that the 

city born and reared girl should as 
a general thing attempt to be the 
teacher of a country school. The 
surroundings and environments are 
so different that she cannot do 
justice to herself and pupils unless 
she is possessed of most unusual 
adaptability. But to the country 
girl who desires to teach, I would 
most carne tly ay, "Remain in the 
country." The lack of modern 
methods may be felt to be a handi
cap, but the summer schools furnish 
wonderful equipment along that 
line, and almost all schools have a 
trained superintendent who will 
gladly advise and assist the inex
perienced teacher who is willing to 
learn. Put aside the thought, "only 
a country school," and count your
self blessed that you are placed 
where God's great out-of-doors lies 
before you and you may have its 
manifold aids in building characters 
which later shall rise and be spoken 
of with awe and almost reverence. 

"And when the world shall link their 
names 

With gracious deed and action fine, 
The teacher shall assert her claims 

And whisper proudly "these were 
mine." 

Nellie Towne Burleson. 

OBITUARIES. 

~{ISS II \RRIET G. TWELL. 

The older alumni will be sa<l
dened to note the death of ~!iss 
Harriet ,\twell, which occurred 
~Iav ri, at her home at I >lcasant 
\'alley, Conn. 

Ilow fondly ~Iiss Atwell cher
ished memories of her life at the 
Academy in the forties, under Mr. 
John t>. r\ verill, she told us in her 
own graccf ul way in the r 897 is 11e 
of the Glea11er. 

The art of writmg \ as one of 
~Iiss Atwell's accomplishments, her 
articles in some of the well-known 
publicatwns having been widely 
copie<l. I• rom her gifted pen, too, 
the storv of the li f c of l bloc Lank
ton fou;Hl its \\'ay into many 11n· 
day School libraries. 

1 n her life work as an educator, 
conducting private clas es in her 
hon.1c village, 2\I tss Atwell has had 
a strung, helpful influence upon the 
young people with whom she came 
in contact, ever triving to stlmtt
latc their ambition:;, elevate their 
tdcals, and to promote the wei i arc 
of the commtmity in which she 
lived. 

:\Iiss Atwell, herself, said in the 
Gleaner article to which reference 
has been made : 

"The educative influence of 
\Voodstock .\cadcmy fifty years 
ago may be traced in the earnest 
lives of many who have gone 
Leyond ; .. and surely in the quiet, 
earnest life of ~lis:; llarrict At
well it was an enriching force 
which proved an inspiration to 
others. 

El.IZAHF.'lll F. BJ."(;[J.\\f. 

CLAYTON T. LYON. 

Cia) ton T. T .yon, one of the 
town of \ VooJ tock · oldest citi
zens, has pa:sed away at the age 
of 75 years and L.j. day~. :\Ir. Lyon 
was born in a hou::;e not far from 
the present Lyon home; attended 
the puLiic school of the town and 
\Voodstock Academy. 

-:\Ir. Lyon wa::; a highly respected 
and eL teemed citizen, and although 
he never held public office, his ad
vice and coun. el wa often sought 
in public affairs. ~Ir. Lyon leave~ 
a wife and six children, and one 
brother, 1\ndrew L., of .Asbury 
f>ark,. '. J. Burial was in \Voorl
~tork cemetery. 
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IN MEMORY OF A FRIEND. 

Every ) car there apJ>Lar 111 th_e 
columns of the Gleaner short arti
cles telling ·what the members. of 
the different cia . cs arc dmng. 
Through seven years these reports 
have shown that the ten "full
flcdrrcd chicks'' of I90('> have lived 
and thrived. nut the eighth year 
finds the blossoming life of ?\L\R
\'1. ·F. IlYDE, one of it most prom
ising members, cut short. 

All of hi life from his birth on 
July I r, I 8, until his death ou 
January 4, 1914, with the exception 
of four year ·, was spent in \Voocl
stock within sight of the Academy. 
During those years when he was 
away, he spent his vacations in 
\\'oodstock with his mother, :.\Irs. 
\\'illiam Lindeman. 

Marvin attended the Academy 
from eptember, I9QI, until June, 
r9Q6. During that time he was 
prominent in many fields of action, 
cia s-room, ball grounds, and stage. 
His friends and cia smate will 
never forget the humorous selec
tion rendered so well at the Public 
Rhetoricals that he always held a 
place of honor on the programs. 
In fact, a happy disposition, inter
mingled with fun and wit, was his 
always and helped him to make and 
keep many friends. 

fter graduating from the Acad
emy, l\farvin attended llunt inger's 
Business College in I !art ford, 
Conn., and worked for "Hor fall 
& Rothschild" in Hartford, and 
"\\'olf'' in Boston. 

The ne.j: three years were pent 
on the farm in \Voodstock. Dur
ing this time, June 8, 1910, he mar
ried Florence P. \\'ilco.· of Uncas
ville, who, be ides two sons, Fred
erick \Villiam, born June 15, I9II, 

and A a \Vilco.·, born January 19, 
1913, survives him. 

ITe was connected with the social 
life of the community in several 
ways. At one time he was presi-

dent of the hristian Endeavor 
cictv and he belonged to the ~Ia 
son~' and the Grange, in both of 
which he held offices. The Ia t two 
years of his life were pent in • 'ew 
London, where he worked for 
"Davis and Savard." 

In the fall of 1913 he was not 
well and came to \Voodstock to re
cuperate. After a few weeks, the 
doctors thought he had better ha,·e 
an operation for appendicitis, so he 
was taken to the \Vorcester IIo . 
pita!. This lc(l the doctors to eli.
cover the real can e of his ill-health. 
The op 'ration made him very weak 
and probably shortened his life. He 
returned to \Voodstock, where he 
endured bra\'ely for several months 
a painful illness. Here his cheer
ful disposition was evident, as he 
was always looking on the bright 
side, even to the last day. 

It is hard to believe that he ha 
come to \ Voodstock for the last 
time. To his little sons, who re
semble •him in visage, his friend 
could not wish anything better than 
that they resemble him in person
ality as \\"ell. 

All of his friends join with his 
relati\'eS in feeling a distinct sense 
of loss, but-

11.\um: E. HEALEY. 

THE TEACHERS FOR THE 

COMING YEAR. 

The pupils of the Academy and 
the people of Woodstock will wel
come Miss Mildred E. Foye, who 
served so acceptably as a teacher 
last year and whose work was so 
sadly interrupted. She will teach 
about the same subjects as last 
year. 

The other assistant is Miss Kat· 
herine Gardner. Like Miss Foye, 
she is a graduate of Mount Hol
yoke College and comes from Wor
cester, Mass. Miss Gardner will 
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--
have charge of the work in history 
and most of the classes in science. 

The principal, Mr. William A. 
Perkins, is a graduate of Bowdoin 
College and has done postgraduate 
work at Harvard and Yale and 
elsewhere in mathematics, physics, 
and some other studies. He has 
had about twenty-five years of ex
perience as a teacher, having been a 
sub-master in the Academy of Beloit 
College, Beloit, Wis., in the Lynn, 
Mass., Classical High School, and 
in the Bridgeport, Conn., High 
School; and having served in the 
Westford, Mass., Academy and the 
Grafton, Mass., High School. He 
will teach mathematics, physics, 
and some Latin. 

Treasurer's Report. 
RECEIVED. 

For Gleaners 
For advertisements 
Balance in treasury 

from last year 

EXPENSES. 

For publishing Gleaners 
For stamps 
For envelopes 
For express 

$57.41 
34.00 

33.16 

$124.57 

$76.00 
6.00 
1.68 

.55 

$84.23 
Balance in treasury $40.34 

NELLIE D. CHANDLER, 
Treasurer. 

PERSONALS BEFORE '88. 

(;t!bert IT. Ilachelor, now pastor 
of the Congregational Church in 
Columbus, ).lich., has ·ent recently 
through a mutual friend messages 
of remembrance and greeting to his 
boyhood friends in \\' oodstock. 

:.\I r. Cas~ius 1\I. Child died at his 

home in J' oJand Yille, . f d., early in 
Dec mher, l<)IJ. :\Jr. Child was a 
pupil in the \eadem; during the 
year that • I r. llopkms was prin
cipal, though hi h me ha been 
for more tl•an forty ) ear in the 
~outhland. I fe wa ever a verv 
lo) al friend to tlK' Academy and 
hi friend in \Voocl tock. making 
a ) early ,.i it a. long as health per
mitted. 

.\I r. (;eorgc Potter died in July 
in l'icc, ~tate of \Va hington, at the 
age of 78 years. lie was a pupil 
in the .\cadcmy under :.\lr. J[op-
1 ins as principle. He went \\'est 
in early manhood and ha never 
returned to visit hi friend and 
relatives in \\'ood tock. 
• Dr. James Ingalls of Brooklyn, 
, '. V., has visited friends in \Vooo
stock the pa t summer. 

:.\Irs. Crace (Stone) Chamberlin 
is now at Georgetown, J: ritish 
Luiana, with her hu band, '' ho ha~ 
been transferred from the position 
of .\merican con ul at Queentown 
to that of con ul at Guiana. They 
find their life there very interest
ing and plea~anter than they antici
pated. 

~Tr. lfenry Sabin ha:-; change<! 
his residence from De:; :.\ T oineg, 
Iowa, to La :\lcsa, Cal. 

:\I is.' ~iary Flynn re igncd a. 
librarian of \Voo(\stock Library the 
first of July. I ler umJSttal ablity 
and genial di posit1on has made her 
Yery popular in this po ·ition and 
the committee find it hard to fill her 
place. 

:.\lr. II. I I. DaYenport i · con-
nected with the tate Highway 
Commi sioncr' office. 

.:\I r. Frank Chandler is in a store 
in Glendale, Cal. 

).I iss • • ellie Pratt pent the win
ter at I 'a. ·ton, :\lass. 

:.\I r. harlc I I aines of Colorado 
~ pnngs, Col.. ha been obi iged to 
give up hnsiness lx.-cause of ill 
healt1h. 
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Cornelia Catlin Furer is living 
in Hawaii, where her husband is 
stationed for the present. 

Henry C. Holt made a short 
trip to Paris and London in April. 
He is now assistant secretary in 
the Central Trust Company of 
~ ·ew York. 

-------------------
Charles G. Burd has re ign d 

from the Ilill School, and i now 
teaching in one of the depart
ments of Columbia nivcrsity. 

1\lfred T. Child is making a 
short trip to California this sum
mer. 

r8gs. 

Ethel Phillips Barker and her jc sie Dowen Palmer is intend-
small son spent two months at ing to pay a vi ·it to an Francisco 
her old home in outh Wood- soon, a visit already po tponcd on 
stock last summer. account of her little daughter hav-

"1 on Nobis olum." 

11r. and Mrs. Fred E. Hosmer ing whooping-cough. 
(Mary Boyden) have moved A change of address should be 
from Geneva, N. Y., to Weston, noted for Everett L. Upham. He 
Mass. • is now living at 189 Mt. Vernon 

street, \Vest Newton, Mass. I8g2. 

Mrs. Robert C. Paine (Agnes 
Child), is "at home" in Thomp
son, Conn. 

John A. Boyden spent a few 
months in New York City during 
the past winter, in the employ
ment of the Carron Company, 
automobile glove makers. 

Florence Morse Dartt is "at 
home" in Quinebaug, Conn. 

• o news has been heard of 
Iary Goodwin Bliss for some 

time. 

I894. 
"Gradatim." 

Edward S. Boyden is still in 
the employ of the American Op
tical Co., Southbridge, Mass. 

Mrs. Paul P. Gaylord (Anne 
H. Hall) spent a few weeks in 
Woodstock last summer. 

No news has been heard from 
Albert Merwin for some time. 
The "Gleaner" would be glad to 
hear from him. 

Edward L. Child has established 
a fixed habit of spending his sum
mer's holiday at 1Iarbha's inc
yard. 

Alice Sharpe Johnson, when 
able to do so, still assists Louise 
Grosvenor in her work. \Ve are 
glad to hear she is recovering from 
her illness of last winter. 

}fr. and Mrs. Colvin have now 
rtwo automobiles. They have also 
a flourishing garden in which they 
take great pleasure and pride. 

Edith II. Hall has spent a second 
winter in Philadelphia, where she 
is engaged in museum work. She 
has taken a house at 3715_% Chest
nut street. 

The good news of Estella Tomp
kins Waterbury will be found in 
the "~Iorning" column. 

Durton T. I• itts is still in Provi
dence, but we hear little new of 
him. \V e wish he would visit 
\ Voodstock again. 

r8g6. 

"Do ye next thynge.'' 

~lary Bowen Yeith continues to 
reside in Eastford, Conn. 
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Ralph ,\. P~kc i:; still in _Califor
nia. being obltged to remam there 
011 account of poor health. The 
(,[C'a 11 rr wi ·hes him a speedy reco-.. ~ 
l'f)'. 

Jo~eph S. heppard is 
' Pomfret, in the employ of 
JL Lowry. 

till in 
George 

Clarence E. Weaver has been 
promoted to the position o~ di_ trict 
engineer i!1 the souther~ dtstnct ~f 
1he Illin01. Central raliroad. Hts 
headquarters are at 'ew Orleans. 
For further news sec ":\forning." 

I897. 
"Alta Petens." 

For news of Mowry Ros , see 
" oon." 

Louise P. Gro venor is on the 
committee for "Old Home Week" 
in Pomfret this Fall. 

Howard 11. Frost is still em
plo}ed in the Royal Indemnity Co. 
of • ew York. lie is pending the 
summer with his family at Hopat
cong, K ew Jersey. 

).fr. and 1Irs. Joseph P. Catlin 
(Esther II. Trowbridge) make 
1heir home in Pittsfield, 1Iass., 
where "Joe" is employed in the 
General Electric Company. 

Arthur 0. Williams is still em
ployed in the Merchants' rational 
Bank, Providence, R. I. He has a 
small poultry farm at his home in 
East Providence, in which he is 
greatly interested. 

Ruth Williamson Gallup is "at 
home" on Woodstock Hill. 

Con tance Holt made a short 
trip to Washington, D. C., during 
the pa t winter. 
- Ralph II. Sabin has taken a 

partner into his office at Pulxa
tawney, Pa. The firm is "Sabin 
and Ganson, Engineers." 

A. Lloyd Cooper is still in the 

~----------------

flour and feed btt ' ines at Groton, 
• ·. Y. II is infant daughter i. re
covering from a severe illncs . 

Fred J. Fitts has resigned 1his 
position of assistant manager of 
the Studebaker Corporation in Los 
Angeles and is now living back at 
the ancc tral farm of his great
grandfather, Col. Thomas Knowl
ton (of Revolutionary fame) in 
Ash ford. \Ve are glad to have 
Fred East again. 

I89 . 
"Es~e Quam \ ' ideri." 

Flora teere \Vetherell continues 
to re ide at her home in East 
Woodstock. 

Sidney D. Upham has moved 
from Revere to \Vebster, 11ass. 

J ame I I. II utchins continues 
his practice as veterinary surgeon 
in Abington. 

.\!bert Williams is one of the 
firm of :.Iilot & \Villiams, success
or· to •. T. Hurlbut, clothier, of 
Putnam, Conn. His home is in 
South \V oodstock. 

Emily B. Ross continues to re
side in W c t Woodstock. She has 
a flourishing poultry farm. 

1899. 
"In Limine." 

Ruby . anborn co111tinued her 
work in Beverly High School until 
Februrtry, when she was forced to 
take a long rest. Her plans for the 
future are not yet settled. 

Frank kinner continues paint
ing for :.rr. II. B. Commings. He 
lives in • T orth Woodstock. 

Olah Withey Whepley live· in 
Braintree. IIer husband's business 
is in Boston. They have ad pted a 
daughter. 

Florence \Varren lhas been assist
ant to the Inspector of Classes for 
Blind Children in the T ew York 
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l'ublic Schools, and \\'ill fill the 
same J>o;>111on ne. t year. Sine<:: 
• 'ovember she ha- been acting in
spector. 

The other three members of the 
class, Bessie Barber Williams, :\Iay 
<;iffonl Jordan, and Will Child, arc 
l'njoying good hl'alth and a reason
able amount of prosperity. 

1900. 

"Vincit Qui Se \'incit.'' 

Dr. John C. Paine has a very 
flourishing practice 111 South Pasa
dena, Cal. All his spare moments 
arc taken up by a very lively young 
son. 

Rev. l :Crtram C. P.ugbee has 
been pastor of d1e \Varrcnville 
Baptist Church for five years. 
During the last two years he has 
also been preaching in the Ash ford 
Congregational Church. 

Regardless of the saying, "The 
rain falls on the just and the un
just,'' Frederick Rockwell is taking 
no chances, and has installed a 
sprinkling system in connection 
with hi truck gardening. "Fritz" 
has also written several interesting 
articles for "The Country Gentle
man" during the past year. 

Irving Frost is still \\ ith the 
Queen's County Trust Company of 
i\ew York. 

:.r r. and :\1rs. Arthur ~forse 
( ~1ary J. Alton) are "at home'' in 
East \\' oodstock. 

I9QI. 

"Esse Quam Videri." 

~Iary Aldrich I Iopkins has been 
at home during the greater part of 
the summer. 

Ewart Brunn begs to be put 
under the heading "A. usual.'' \d
dress, 9 Stone street, New York 
City. 

IIerman Chandler has kept hi 
residence in East \Vood tork after 
selling his store to ~[ r. no worth 
of Eastford. 

Ulin~ l'aine graduated from Illi
nois LTniversity in June. She ex
pects to return to the university in 
September for a year's graduate 
work in School Supervision and 
.Administration. 

Frank Davenport is still inter
ested in the Waldorf Lundh om, 
pany. Address him, 48 South 
Eighth street, Philadelphia, Penn. 
1 t is probable that he will help de
velop a new line of stores in I I ar
risburg, l'enn. 

IIerhert Slye was married to 
Roxanna \Viluur in the early sum
mer. Pam fret Center is his ad
dress; farming, his occupation. 

harles Spalding has been put
ting in \\'ater supplies in • • ew Lon
don County during the past year. -

Ethel Spalding spent a delightful 
year in Oregon teaching mathemat
ics and history in a private school. 
She had the plea nrc of studying 
music with one of Bauer's pupils. 

The members of the class wish to 
c. press their sympathy for Ernest 
\Villiamson in the loss of his '' ife, 
\\'ho died Octo bed 28, rgr 3· Ernest 
is still in the employ of ~lr. liuie 
of Springfield, Mass. Address, 121 
\\.ilbraham road. 

Phoebe Randall Pray resides at 
9 \V eathersfield avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 

I9Q2. 

"~il Sine Labore.'' 

For news of Mary \V. Frost, see 
... '0011. ·: 

Florence Barber Washburn is 
still liYing at Beverley, :\lass. 

Rose Lowdon Gilbertson is "at 
home" at Bayonne,~.]. 
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Jessie I Iibhanl continues her 
work of nur ing, with U1cadquarters 
at Greenfield, 1lass. 

For news of Gertruck Tabor 
llowar<l. sec ":\lorning." 

Lotta .:\I. Stackpole ib at her 
home in \Voodstock. 

Jessie Withey continues her 
work as stenographer in North 
Scituate, R. I. 

I larry F. Child i at his home in 
Woodstock for the summer. !lis 
future plan· are uncertain. 

James V. Perrin continues the 
same work as civil engineer in 
Canada. 

Ermond Brunn is still with the 
Brunn Electrical Co. in Patchogue, 
L.l. 

For news of I Ierbcrt Johnson, 
see "::.Iorning." 

Ellen Cox Hibbard is "at home" 
in Ea ·t \Yoodstock. 

The class reports the death of 
tU1eir highly esteemed classmate, 
Chauncey S. Child, with deep re
gret and genuine . arrow. 

1903· 
"Altior." 

For news of Alice teere, see 
". ·oon." 

Frank \V. Rockwell wa on 
board the "Jarvis," off Tampico, 
during the recent troubles in 
::.Iexico. 

Grace Church \Vhite attended 
the graduating exercises at the 
Academy thi · J m1e. For further 
news, see "::.lorning." 

,\Han Cpham spent the past win
ter in and about Boston. 

Clarence R. I I all continues to 
practice law in Bridgeport, Conn. 
I lis engagement to :Miss Louise 
Beard of that city has recently been 
announced. 

orne! ius I Iaskell is doing a fine 
business in Gregory, outh Dakota, 
and has recently bought a second 
hank there. 

I I clcn handler is spending the 
summer with her parents in their 
home ncar Pasadena, Cal. 

1904· 
"Verita Vincet." 

Annie "· elson will teach a model 
school at Woodstock I !ill. 

Annie Shippee is working in the 
Traveller:-.' Insurance Co., Hart
ford, Conn. 

nlanche Shippee re!turns to Hart
ford a teacher in the third and 
fourth grades. 

Edgar Whitney is still with the 
Grosvenordale Comp-any, Grosven
on.lalc, Conn. 

\Villiam • •ctson returns to • 'ew 
Britain I I igh School as ins-tructor 
in science and mathematics. 

l\Irs. Paul Gifford (Pearle \!ton) 
is living on ::.Iedhanic street, \Veb
ster, :\lass. 

'penccr Child is still in Concord, 
::.lass. For further news, see 
''l\lorning." 

Florence , afford is in Los An
geles, al., engaged in the same 
work in her uncle's office. 

Bernice Leavitt is to teach again 
in \Vest IIartford, Conn. 

1905· 
"Semper Paratus." 

Harry E. Wells continues to 
reside in South \Vood tack. 

For news of Frederick \V. 
I loward see "l\lorning." 

ellie Burleson has been 111 

Putnam during the past year. 

I gOO. 
"Tempore Utamur." 
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Ethel Cpham returns to com-·' 
plctc her tudics at Boston Uni
vcr ·ity thi · fall. During the 
summer she ha been a si ting at 
the Farm and Trades chool at 
Thomp:on 's Island, .:\I a ·. 

I907· 

"Alta Petens." 

I fen ry Baker has passed a 
most succe ·sful year in \Vet 
\Voodstock as pastor of the Bap
tist hurch. ;\label Ritch will resume her 

work at Yonkers the coming 
year. The pa ·t year she has 
been taking vocal les. on which 
she e.·pects to continue thi fall. 

Florence \Velch has been 
teaching in her home town the 
pa t year. 

Mrs. Erwin Froyd ( arah 
Herrington) i · living in Aurora, 
J II. 

Maude Healey will continue 
her ·chool work in Bridgeport 
after a leave of ab ence during 
the fall term. 

Carl Morse has been spending 
the summe1 at home. 

Lottie I Ioward, after teaching 
the fir ·t three months of the 
school year on \Vood tock Hill, 
lini. heel the year as teacher at 
the South \V oodstock school. 
1 Ier engagement to George G. 
Spalding ha recently been an
nounced. 

Elizabeth Carr Grosjean i 
still at Watkin , . Y., from 
whence she and her mall son 
came on a visit to \Vood tock 
thi . ummer. 

Maude Andrews \Va hburne, 
also made a short vi ·it to \Vood
stock in June. 

\Vith deep regrets we report 
the ad new of the death of our 
classmate, Marvin F. Hyde. He 
never recovered from the severe 
illne:s mentioned in the last 
year's "Gleaner." The last few 
months of hi life were spent in 
\ Voodstock. 

1Iary 1 • elson continues to 
teach in IIartford. 

J r erbert ' hippey ha pent the 
past year on the farm in \Vood
stock. 

Edith Williams Morton has 
also been at her home in South 
\ oodstock thi year. 

Mabel Eddy continues her 
work of trained nur e. 

o news has been heard of 
Mary Meyers Graham lately. 

I9o8. 

"Geduld." 

Ifazel Davenport expects to 
teach the coming year in \Veth
ersficld, onn. 

Robert Whiting reports that 
Geneva, 1 r. Y., and that Gladys 
Wilson Whiting and their little 
son have been pending a few 
\veeks in Fiskdale, Mass., this 
summer at her parent's cottage. 

Louise Fitts White has spent 
a very enjoyable year at Bedford. 

11r. and Mrs. ·white have been 
. pending the summer in Pomfret 
doing "light hou ekeeping" in a 
tent and say they have had a jolly 
good time. 

John Healey has had charge of 
the State constructed roads in 
\\.oodstock and Pomfret and ex
pects to continue in the same line 
of work ·1e. ·t year. 

Hattie • ·el. on has entered a 
hospital in Hartford for a three
years' course in nursing. 

\Vinifred Potter was graduated 
in June from Mt. Holyoke Col-
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lege. ~he goes in September to 
take up her \\ rk as teacher in 
the Del a ware Literat) Institute 
a. r:ranklin. , '. Y. 

~Tildrcd Brown has completerl 
a \·cry succes~ful year as teacher 
in the Chandler district. She 
expects to be at home during the 
nc. ·t year. 

I9Q9. 

" riten tes." 

~1ari n Smith \Vabon and her 
mother ha Ye opened a tea-room 
this ummer at their home in 
Pomfret Center. 

L\·le \V. Turner is in Boston 
ft,r -the summer and will enter 
\\ cllesley for her senior year in 
. eptember. 

Bernice Bates will hold her 
same positiOn in the Rockville 
school and will supervise gym
nastics in all the grades. 

J ,ouis :\filler attended auto
mobile school in Boston the past 
year. 

Edith S. nriggs has finio::hed 
her preparatory year at , • orwich 
\rt School and will enter her sec

ond vear in September. 

1910. 

'' Prodeam Ui." 

Edith A Eddv has taug-ht the 
past year in We. t \Voodstock. 
After a course at Danbury. 
Conn .. she will continue teaching
in District 15. 

Louise F. Howard will teach 
the primary g-rades in South 
\V oodstock. after a course at Dan
bury ·ummer normal school. 

Mary F. Flvnn is still in the 
office ~f the 'orwich State Sana
tarium. 

For news of Ro. ·ana \Vilbur 
ce "~ • oon." 

Lvman R. Fitts is at home for 
the -present. 

\dolph \V. Lawson is at home 
running- the farm. 

II erhcrt • • elson ts alsu at 
home. 

\Vallace i\nnstron~ is attend
ing- Vermont Universtty. 

Leonard II. Healey will return 
this fall to Connecticut Agricul
tural 'ollege, Storrs, Ct;mn. 

Raymond \V. ~heldon has com
pleted his sophomore year at 
Brown ·niversity. 

Flora B. llton, after a hrief 
course at Danbury, will return to 
Elnwale. 

191 I. 

"Pas a Pas.'' 

lllanche M. Perry \Vill teach 
the district 2 in Eastport, this 
ct ming year. 

Dorothy V. Cox will again 
preside over the district 6 school. 

~I a.· L. Conner is doing his ut
most to bring peace to that much 
harrowed republic of ~Ie.·ico. 
I I is mail address is 27th Com
pany, 4th Regiment L'. S. ~far
inc:, L'. S. S. ", outh Dakota.'' 

E~ther F. Tohnson will teach 
the district 4 -~chool f r the com
ing year. 

Esther E. • • el son will teach 
school in district I I this next 
Year. 

James J •. Donlon has taken. 
;u;d we are happy to say. pa. secl 
the ci\·il service examinations. He 
\\'ill enter the IT artford post 
office . oon as mail clerk. The 
postman delivers "Jimmie's" mail 
to him at 256 11ain street, Hart
ford, Conn. 

This class boasts of yet one 
more teacher, namely Maude E. 
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~1illigan, who will teach the dis
he is ver) happily cttled in 
trirt r2 school this ne. ·t year. 

).lartin A. • Telson is still in the 
employ of R. 1". Safford, 'outh 
\\'oodstock. 

J I a rri..; ~- ~I ay returns m 
October for his . enior year at 
Yale ~heft1eld Scientific School. 
II is mail address i Box 1828 
Yale ~tation, , rew Haven, Conn. 

1912. 
"En Avant." 

arrie Barrett :McGregor is liv
ing in \Vauregan, Conn. 

~ophie Barrett has completed 
her course in ITome Economics 
at Lasell Seminary. She is spend
ing the ·ummer with her family 
at their camp in · \Voodstock. 

J arda a rison is employed in 
\Vorce.-ter. ).fa. s., doing clerical 
work for the Boston & Maine 
Railroad Co. 

Rilla Child has been at home 
rluring the last year. This sum
mer she has taken the library 
cour..;e at Danbury, and will put 
her knowledge to good use as 
librarian of the \\'ood~tock Li
brary. 

Grace :\f vers is takin_~- a train
ing cour e- for nur!"es at East 
Bridgewater, l\fass. 

1 Ielen Perley was at the Burn
ham School in 1 Torthampton. 

Gladys . heldon attended How
ard Seminary part of last year. 

Olive \Vhitnev has been teach
ing- in \Vest -\Voodstock and, 
after attending th Danbury 
summer . chool. will return to 
\\' e..;t \\-oodstock. 

I9I3. 

"Facta • ·on Verba." 

Edmund Anderson has been at 

home this year helping hi father 
on the farm. I le hopes t enter 
Yale in the fall of 1915. 

Eleanor Johnson has had a suc
cessful year of teaching- and ex
pects to teach in South Wood
stock the coming year. 

Eleanor Keith has been teach
ing in Eastford a'nd expect~ to 
continue her work there thi. 
year. 

\\ illiam Richardson attended 
\\ illiston Seminary the past year, 
where he won an honorary 
scholarship in mathmematics. He 
e.·pects to return in the fall. 

Ida . palding spent a most en
joyable year at Purdue Univer
sity. ITer plans are indefinite for 
next year. 

1914. 

"Piu Ultra." 
Ruth E. \Vitter expect to remain 
at home this year. 

Agnes C. \\'hite has taken a 
course at the Danbury Summer 
School, and will teach in the 
Chamller District the coming 
year. 

Carl Johnson's plan' for the 
future are uncertain. 

Grace Hawkins expects to 
teach in the Harrisville District, 
she also having attended the 
Summer School at Danbury. 

Susan Sumner \~·ill enter 
the • ew Britain State ~ ormal 
. rhool this fall. 

Although Olive A. Johnson's 
plans are not wh(}lly rletermined. 
..;he will probably not le;n·e town. 

Ruth E. Bjornberg \\'ill also 
enter the . • ew Britain State Nor
mal School this fall. 

Rolfe . •. Lyon has various 
plans for the future year hut is 
not ready. a yet, to open them 
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to the public. BIRTHS. 
In .. • orth xbrid rc, ~I ass .. Leslie L. Sumner will he at 

Jwmc the coming year. 

The plans of r\rthur ,\ncler:,on 
arc not yet determined. 

CLASS OF 1898, WOO DSTO CK 

ACADEMY. 

"Esse Quam Viclcri." 

Dr. ]aml'S 1 I. 1 lutchins has his 
oHicc in \bing-ton, as in former 
years. 

.\ ftcr teaching in l'ortlancl, ~Te .. 
the past year, Emma \1\cn ha. 
been cngagtd in settkmcnt work in 
1\oston during part of the summer. 

Edna Frost Tobias of Brooklyn, 
• \ Y .. plans to visit \Vest \V nod
stock this summer, according to her 
usual custom. 

.' idney l' ph am has been living in 
Renrc . .\Ia. s., being in the em
ploy of the . · ew England Tele
phone Company. 

.\I aria handler, after joining 
her familv in Glendale, Cal.. still 
iollo\\ s her work as kindergarten 
lutcher. 

EmilY Ross of West \\'oodstock 
and Flora '-'tecre \V cthercll of E..<st 
\\'oo!fstock ha\'c spent the year at 
home. 

Le~l ie IT arris continues hi. busi
ness in real e~tate and in~uranre. in 
• ·ew Rochelle, .. •. Y. \\'ith his 
iam ily he has taken his Yacation m 
\\'est \ \ 'oodstock. 

o--

Morning. 
Gold~n slumbers ki s your eyes: 
Smiles await you when you rise: 
Sleep pretty wantons. do not cry, 

And I will sing a lul·la·by. 

Care you know not, therefore sleep, 
While I o'er you watch do keep. 
Sleep. pretty darlings, do not cry, 

And I will sing a lul-la·by. 

Sept. 3· I9I3, a daughter, Cynthia 
Emily, to ~lr. and ~1rs. Charles 
II. White (Grace hurch). 

Tn Eastford, Conn., ,·ov. 17, 
I~JI3. a daughter, Helen Sumner, 
to ~fr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bos
worth (Adeline Sumner). 

In Salem, Mass .. Dec. 26, I9I3. 
a son, to ?\Jr. ancl Mrs. Herbert 
Plummer (~Iahel Vinton). 

In Glastonhurv. Conn., Feb. 6. 
I9I4, a son, \Viiliam ITarvev to 
Mr. and ~Irs. Frederick \V. {T~w
ar<l ( ( ;ertrucle Tabor). 

Tn Brooklyn, .. r. Y .. l\farch 8, 
H) !.f. a son. Frederick l Iu~han, to 
~Jr. and l\frs. Frederick F. Rock-
well. ' 

In Lowell, Ill., April 5, 1914. a 
daughter, to Mr. and :Mrs. Toscph 
yYaterhury (Estella M. Tomp
kms). 

In Putnam. Conn.. • ept. 13. 
191 3· a daughter, to Mr. and ~Irs . 
IT crhert Johnson. 

In Concord, Mass .. Dec. T s. 
T<)T 3· a son, Donald Spencer, to 
Mr. and l\frs. Spencer II. Child. 

In 1 • ew Orleans, June 23, 1913. 
a dau~hter, Sarah Rowen, to :.r r. 
and ~Irs. larence E. \VcaYer. 

Noon . 
Now happy will theshepperd be 

Who calls this nymph hi own. 
Oh, may her choice be fixed on me; 

Mine's fixed on her alone' 
-McNally. 

MARRIAGES. 

In Putnam, Conn., Oct. 15, 
l!JlJ. Carrie Barrett to Joh n 
{\ r c c; reg;or. 

In \Vorcester, 11a s ., Oct. 21. 

l<JlJ, Soph ie Ifawtlnrne to Ern
c-.t L Miller. 
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Tn \Vest ·woodstock, Oct. 29, 
I<JIJ. Mary W. Frost to Mowry 
Ro s. 

Tn \Ve t \Voodstock, rov. 23. 
I9IJ, Edna 0. Clarke to Howard 
C. Bradford. 

In Danielson, Conn., Nov. 27, 

I~IJ, Elsie Barber to John Owen. 
In Ellsworth, Kans., Dec. 22, 

I<JIJ, Alice ill. teere to Brownlee 
B. Faris. 

In A htabula, 0., April 29, 1914, 
Flora \Y. Paine to Albert ~f. 
Ha kell. 

In T a tic, :\fa ., June 20, I9I4. 
Herbert R. lye to Roxana Wil-
bu~ ' 

In Webster, Mas ., ept. 7, 1914, 
Estelle Gertier to Willard Brayton 
Hall. 

Night. 
There are who for thy last long ·Jeep 

Shall sleep as sweetly nevennore: 
Shall weep becau e thou can t not weep; 

And grieve that all thy gnef is o'er. 

DEATHS. 

In outhbridge, Mas·., ept. 
24, 1913, Lelia A. Coldman. 

In Springfield, l\fa ., Oct. 28. 
1913, Florence Clarke, wife of 
Ernest J. Williamson. 

Tn Putnam, Conn., • rov. 23, 
I<JIJ, Deacon Myron Kinney. 

In Rolandsville, Ind., Dec. 12. 
I9IJ, Ca sius M. Child. 

In ~alem, l\fass., Dec. 29, 1913, 
Mr . Herbert Plummer (Mabel 
Vinton). 

In Putnam, onn., Dec. 2R, 
I<JIJ, l\1. Agnes Child, widow of 
Ceorge \V. Child. 

In Pawtucket, R I., Dec. 26, 
I<JIJ, Anna Lyon, widow of Hev. 
James Lyon. 

In \Voodstock, Conn., Jan. 4· 
1914, ~Tarvin F. Hyde. 

In ·woodstock, April 13, I9I4, 

Chauncey S. Child. 

In \Vood. tock, June 23, 1914, 
Clayton T. Lyon. 

In Pleasant Valley, onn., 
June 7, I9I4, Harriet Atwell. 

Graduating Exercises, 1914 
1. Music. 

2. Prayer 

Rev. H. A. Beadle. 

3. Music. 

4. Address 
His Excellency, 

Simeon E. Baldwin, 
Governor of Connecticut. 

5. Music. 

6. Presentation of Diplomas 
Hon. Herbert W. Bowen. 

7. Music. 

Graduating Class, 1914. 

"Plus Ultra" 

ENGLISH SCIENTIFIC COURSE 

Grace Hawkins 

Olive Anna Johnson 

Leslie Lyon Sumner 

Susan Stanley Sumner 

Agnes Childe White 

Rolfe Nelson Lyon 

ENGLISH SCIENTIFIC COURSE 

Ruth Elizabeth Bjornberg 

Ruth Eliza Witter 

Arthur Reuben Anderson 
"Cum Laude" 

Carl Oscar Johnson 
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Joseph Spaulding, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Woodstock, Conn. 
In constant pract1ce for 46 years. 

Office hours, before 8 a. m , 12 to 1.30, 
from 5 to 7 p. m. Telephone Con. 

R. C. Paine, M. D. 

Thompson, Conn. 

Office hours. I to2 and 6 to 7 p. m. 

Ernest R. Pike, M. D. 

East Woodstock, Conn. 

Office hour.;, before 8 a . m. 

I to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Henry B. Comingc:; 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, 

Varnishes and Colors. 

First class work done. Billings, Kmg 
~Co. Marine Paints a specialty. 

Telephone connection. 

East Woodstock, Conn. 

Dr. Jame H. Hutchin 

Veterinary 

Abington, Conn. 

Telephone. 

J. Ric-hard Carpenter 

Fire Insurance 

Putnam, Conn. 

Asa R. Scranton, Jr. 
Scientific 
Blacksmithing 

Shops at 

South Woodstock, Conn. 

Gen. Lizotte's Barber Shop 

Putnam's Leading 

Tonsorial Parlors 

Corner of Main and Union Sts., 
Putnam, Conn. 

Next door to Post Office. 





To be found at 

Burt's 
Pharmacy 

all kinds of Toilet 
Articles, Dr u g s, 
Medicines, Paints, 
0 i l s, Varnishes, 
Blank Books nd 
Stationery. . . . . . . 

H. L. BURT. 
Putnam, Conn. 

Found at Last 
A Scientific Correctlon.. 

For Fallen Arches 
A Pair of 

Elliott's Arch Supporters 
SUR .§.__R_!.!:. !.!;_F 

C. M. ELLIOTT, PUTNAM 

Putnam 
Steam Laundry 

Dry Cleaning 
and Dyeing .. 

Agent for "The Novelty Rug nnd 
The Bissell Electric Suction 

Gleaner. 

Telephone 15-2. Putnam, Conn. 




